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Ma~~~i!et the 
pipe. The 'house ha~ been occupied 

, ,: !' 'I" " , as a rpsidence property until re~ 
On Novemli.m5",18i35" aI, Kreis·, in Juniata cently, and'-as the proposed public 

stadt Berga, 00 ~hll, ,little island, , January 2, hospital for Wayne appeared to 
Ruegen, in t~<l'Baltjcisea,north few weeks be rather indefinItely postponed~ 
'Germany, Mr, IHe~'rnaD' Krempke,' age at tlJe Dr. Lutgeq had just'commerlced ' 
and Miss Johal)lll1 Goegge. pledg~d, l\:Iayor says he tri is'leath. the age of work of converting this hou~e into 
e.ach to .t?e otl1~~! to umte ,their on th~ phone and 'falled.I~~~ hj~ 'larly home and a .mall private hospital for hl~ 
hves for,hfe. , ,tIihlSlwlISB ,half " About three weeks IIgo bile oflhe ' ~h~,. ~amily of his own use; ,as he frequently has 
tury ago, 10' ,thdr 'native ,land, dYl1amo¢s at the power ho~s? f8i1~d ,13qigger to a,home patients requiring a suitable place 
where they cOl)tinued <to nlake their ~nd we were obl!ged t9 send, it ",be,tween IIJdlana to stay during a short sickness or 
'borne for about,sixteen yeare. 'Then" !lway. Thatr week on October farm line and for an ope~ation. . 
turning their ifaces ,westward twentY.first, there Ilppear~~)n both . the same. Here The fireapp.eared to have . .lJeell 
:sailed for a strllnge ,land, but a Wayne papers notice to all light a tew years, an~ ~tarted in the ott.ic, ano being soon 
of opportunities, to,them unkn'!wn users that we were very har~ press- ' , state, settling in' 'discovered, the damage was con~ 
except by repo~t. ed, and asking everyon'e to cut ,/ ."n.ear Hooper, where ~ned mostly to the roof and the 

In 1881 they landed in America, down as much as possIble their until 189.1, when they 'plaster of the rooms below, which 
and crossed the atate of New York lights. This notice in itself was is county, which has water saturated. There appeared 
to Buffalo, where ~liey tarried for a warning to the ordinary .user. his home. Here he pur· t'o be no way to figure out tile 
six years, then on again toward the On Saturday, October twenty-third, a part of the Chapin ranch, Qrigin of the fire except that it 
setting sun. Gaming to this'state the electrician informed me that 'lias since added to his real was purposely set and thele were 
they first settled neal' Gretna, and the Saturday night load would estate' holdings until he was the, several things indicating that to 
after tour years tnere, eame to probably be too heavy to pull, and owner of' three go04 farms i'l this I be. the case, hut no mO,tive can ne 
Wayne county i'n 18!!!, living on a told me I had hetter qotify the county at- the time of his death., given. 

'farm until, Hl04, When they moved college people. I met Prot. Hunte. Jonathan I:Ipwg,~.~"never married I The los8 will perhaps be $400, 
to this city where they now reside, mer in front of the Hiscox hard-~~ ~ 
happy in their comf'ortable home. ware store and told him to warn 

On Friday, the 5th, and thE~ 50th the president of the school, but also 
anniversary of their marriage' their told him if we possibly could we 
two sons and two daught"" ann would try to earry them. In talk· 
nearly all of th0ir ~'1 grandchild· ing with the president of the school 
.. en gathered at their home with the night the light went out, I 
more t~an half a hundred otlWt·s, told him about huving told Prof. 
friends and neill:hbors, 10 con- Huntemer and he informed me that 
gratulate t~em upon their finish a warning to a member of the 
of the first half century of married faculty was no warnlDg to him, yet 
life, and wieh them many years comes out in his newspaper art 
uf happiness and jlrosperity. The and says if I had even warned one 
family and guests were g;ven a of them at the college, they cou'lil 
royal well!{)Jne and both dinner have taken care of the matter. 
and supper WhS served. Their two We carried th) load in geod 
sons, Otto and Milo, live in this shaoe. ~owever, un the Saturday 
-county, the first near Sholes and night of October twenty-third and 
the latter on the home farm about believed that we were going to get 
three miles northwest of Wayne. along for the balance of the time. 
One daughter, Mrs. Max Mueller, On Saturday night, October thir
li<es at Bloomfield, and the other, tieth. the night t,) which the Nor. 
Mrs. Henry Ott, in this county, mal President refers, the elec
but a few miles from Wayne. trician called me and told me that 
Mr. and Mrs. Krempke were the the load was becoming so 'hew 
recipients oi' numerom presents, that he could not pull it m~h 
handsome and IlHefnl, and long to longer and I told him in that event 
be cherished no> tolten'l of tho goo'\ I would warn the college and we 
will which their children, gtand· would shut them off rather than 
children and neighbors have for the business district on this im
them. Rev. Rudolph Moehring, portant night of the week. The 

MR. AND MRS. HERMAN KREMPKE 
Taken on the 50th anniversary of their marriage, November 5, 1"9'!'5 

their pastor, was pr~sent, and ad· reason we could lighten the load ~~ 
dressed them and their friends in this way was, because the college 
for a few marNents in words fit- line is the only one in town outside 
ting such an occasIon. of the street lights that is inde-

Mr. and Mrs. Krempke are both pendent, thfHesidence and business 
enjoying splendid health, in spite district being on the one system. 
of their year a of toil and hardship This call was about six-thirty. Be· 
as pioneers in a new country, he at tween that time and seven o'clock I 
the age of 76 years and his com· called the president at least sbc 
panion but four years· hi::; junior. times at his residence and failed to 
The friends departed at the proper get an answer. Then I asked "In· 
hour, wishing them many returns formation" for the executive of
of their marriage day. The day fice or Mr. Redmond's office and 
will long be remembered by Mr, she told me there was no one there 
and Mrs. Krempke. at that time. Next I railed the 

---'-"--"'-'-'--'- Perrin boarding hOllse aaIL 
Dodson-Henderson residence where M r. Redmond 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. rooms anci coulci not locate him at 

and his nearest relatives, " broth· 
er and family live in Pennsyl· 
vania. A number of second cousins 
reside in Nebraska and were pres· 
e,1t at his funeral which was held 
at Wayne Tuesday afternoon from 
the Presbyterian church, Rev. 
Cross conducting the service. A 
large number of his triends and 
neighb.ors from Winside and vicino 
ity also came to pay their last 
tri bute of respect to one they had 
long known as an honest, indus· 

man, a splendid citizen and 

with insurance of about $700. An 
adjuster ~is expected here soon to 
adjust thE' loss, after which the 
Doctor can go ahead with his 
pl"ns for the transformation of the 
building. 

L. M. Rodgers, who was doing 
the carpenter work on the huilding, 
tells us that the plans called for 
six hedrooms, an office, operating 
room an<l a kitchen and dining 
room, with laundry and heating 
plant in the basement. The Oem· 
ocrat hopes to see the plans come 

had been a member of the Ger- is not-now to have a large hosptal, 
man Reform church, and though we may at least have some suitable 
not maintaining church relations place for a few sick. 

life he remained true to Chris- For Clean Young Men 

held' its Bessions in Omaha last 
week.' In a convention ueually 
free from. rwlitics the teachers, 
through resolutlollK, declared fat a 
higher standard of education 
requested the co·operation of the 
newspapers of the city and state 
to attain these nds. ' 
, WithOut e.xceptlon tqe sectional 
meetings were the best that have 
ever 'been held by the association. 
Uniform excell'ent .. 
doml1l!lted, which we~e 
crowds that ove'rHowed tne 
Ing places. . 

The teachers were the guestS of 
th~ b'ureau of publicity Friday night 
at a concert gl~en by the Omaha 
Symphony orch~atra, supplemented 
by vocal eolos by Miss Hatel Sil 
and Mrs. Louise Jansen Wylie. 
MiSs Silver's rendition of '''The 
Last Rose oC Summer" was enthus· 
iastically received and her work 
was greeted by the h::i:~g:.:h:::es~:t''':!I.':.''_:::':::1 

While spiritp.d 
shown in the 
dent of the 
friendly at all times. Among those 
who received the support of the 
teachers were Dean H. H. Hahn of 
thp. Wayne Normal, Dr:G. W. A. 
Luckey of Lincoln, P. M. White
heael of Red Cloud, E. U. Graff of 
Omaha, W. H. Clemons of Fremont, 
and R. V. Clark of the Boy's In
d ustri al School, Kearney. 

'Yankton Bridge Bonds Carry 
,According to the vedict of the 

people of Yankton county. South 
Dakota, a Ilridge is to be built 
across the Missouri river at that 
point, and it is to he constructed 
on the implied pledge that a line 
of railroad will be huilt both north 
and south from Yankton, the south 
end to make a dilect outlet for bus
iness from there to Omaha. " It is 
now time for Wayne people to get 
husy and see to it that ·if such a 
line is Duilt, that it comes through 
Wayne. -

See the Democrat for wedding 
invitations. 

The English are said to be 
reling among themselves as to 
to d~ next in war maW-fS. 
suggest that they fight or 
bluffin!!,. , 

It payed to advertise, accord:' 
to the report from Chicago trl: 
effect' tha t thp railroads of I 

:j;lO,O 
tising during the 

year. The editors usp.J to 
their share-in rides, but they, 
walk, stay at 'home or 
car fare just like common 

The vi Ilage hoard at 
taking the first necessary 
toward havi ng a system of 
works installed at that 
Every place, be it no larger 
group of farm huildings 
have a system of wa 
for no other purpose 
tect in cas~ of fire. 

Have you paid your 

The Artistl Tone 
is the 

EDISON 
Tone 

either plare, the last named place 
I. D. Henderson in this city, at not answering. Failing in this I 
noon, Wednesday. November 10,' called Terrace hall and asked for 
1915, occurned the marriage of the preceptress ann was informed 
their daughter, Teeny B. Hender· that she was at the Bright home. 
son and Mr. Geo. R. Dodson, Rev. I call,,1 there and told Mrs. Bright 
Buell of the Methoc!ist churrh of- of the existing conditions and asked 
ficiating. her if she could inform me as to 

The ceremony was in the pres- the president's wher",abouts or get 
ence of about l thirty relatives and word to him. Then ( talked to the 
friends of the~- bride and groom, preceptress of Terrace hall and 
Miss Madge $arne. of Verdel and told her that the lights were going 
Mr. Allell H~n'lersl)n, brother of out. Both she and Mrs. Bright in. 
the bride, actling as bridesmaid .and formed me that. I could undoubt-

with any organization in later 'I -------

tian tea.ching. of h:s youth .and A movement to get united action 
led a life f~ee, ·from the Vices, throughout the state of the boys 
common tuma?y. He used neither: and young men who favor the best 
tobacco nor IntOXIcants, and a that is to be had in the way of 
st.rong, rugged man that hl! was I amusement and cultivation is well 
hl~ sud de? death ca.me as a sur-I under way. and a state meeting iS

I 
pflse to hiS many friends. called for Lincoln for November 26 

It was impossible to get word to, to :!8 inclusive. Those who attend 
his brother in the east, and th~: as delegates with credentials will 
rela.tives here took charge of the, "e provideci with lodging, breakfast 
bunal, t~ose present from ot~er and Sunday dinner by the people 
places berng ~. H. Brugger; wIfe, of Lincoln. All Sunday schools, 
and ".on, CreIghton; Jas. Shaffer I high schuols 'or cluhs or depart· 
anrl WIfe, Hooper; I., D. Br~gger ments of the Y. M . .c. A. are en
and .~ife, .Winside; Rollie" Fish I titled to fend delegates. A good 

grooms~an .. After congratulat'lons edly find the president down after 
a wedding dl~ner was served to the his evening mail. I hastened to the 
,,;uests ~nd t.He afternoon was spent post office and there fonnd Mr. Red-
In a soclal tl1"e. ' 'mond and told him about the mat. 

Mr. and \I1rs. Dodson have a I ter and asked him to locate the 
home furnish~d for their occupa~cy president. 
on a farm naar Carroll to whl.cn, In the meanUme the business 
they ~o toda~. The groom an !n. men turned off enough lignts to 
dustrtous yapng man, the. bnde lighten the loarl to such an extent 
well known .a~.Wayne as an _lDdus- that the college was only out of 
tnous. ChrtS~,an. young lady, t,he lights twpnty-nve minutes. "The 
Democrat but :V0I~es t~e ~entlment Ma~ .. or says he tried to get me and 
of fre communrty !fl. wlshlDg them failed." ('II leave it to the fair 
we . minded public to judge from the 

J b"1 W' D d foregoing facts whether or not I 
aco JDgert ta tried to get the Normal president 

Word cOIes to Wayne from and whether or not the college 
Bridgewater, South Dakota, of the people had not had warning. 
death of Jac ,b Wingert, formerly The president of the normal 
of this placel We have learned no school has either allowed hi'll per. 
particulars e~' cept that death fol- sonal feelin~s enough sway to warp 

" lowed an ill e~s of several manthe, his better judgment as to the facts 
and the buri I was at Bridgewater in this casp. or else nas made a de. :i, last Saturda~. liberate mis-Atatement of thE)' facts. 

Mr. Wing&rt moved from Wayne V. H. CUNNINGHAM. , 
to So~th DBl,{~t~ several years.ago. 
He was for many years a resident A school of instruction was held 
here, and a than well respected. Monday ,evening in connectio" with 

,,=-:, the regular meeting of the' Eastern 
Robert E! French, grand eus- Star, by Mrs. Anthony. At thje 

todian for tJ\!i~' state is here con- close of an interesting meetmg the 
ducting a ~h~~t; ~~~sioni of ,s~h\lllj memb,!lrs served delicious refresh
for the M~~~b~, ~rjq q;uite!a ni1mbe~ ments and devoted an' hour to a 

and Wife, Ainsworth. program and banquet will provide 

Our Electroliers Here enterta!nmp~t to all who atten~. 
. A registratIOn fee of $1.00 IS 

. Matenal and poles for the new, charged to maintain the organi-
!Ights . are her~. and the work Qf, zation. "~ Those interested in the 
llls~al!Jng them -IS. unner way, ~nd, full particulars may get them by 
MaIO street promIses to be a thing, writing to E. J. Simonds, Univer-
of beauty soun. I '1 PI L' I 

A splendid suggestion is made I 81 Y ace, lOCO n. 
by one of our young citizens who C. M. Hartman's Promotion 
believes in the verse w_htch saYR to Promotion comes to Conductor 
let your light shine. It is that four C. M. Hartman of Emerson this 
large search lights and good reo week. For the past seven years he 
fiectors be installed on top f,f the has PI esided over the destiny of the 
city ,~tandpipe, facing to all P?ints local freight between Emerson and 
of the compa.s S,O that Wayne lights I N f Ik d h .,~, t b 
may be a -beacon to people for I or a ,an e IS now o· ecome 

'1 d The s· 't' . I conductor on the passenger between 
ml es aroun:. uggs IOn IS Wakefield and Crofton,. a plaee 
that ~ S4bscl'lptl~n be taken .or en· made vacant by the fact ~hat the 
tertarnment ~e glv~n to prOVIde the. crew of,that train 'did not observe 
means for InstalllOg same. A" f t fi t'" k at 
bright idea. w":k:iel/:llO;tC~_u::;~~t~ :;:.c Mr. 

Word has b,een receive.1 here of Hartman has been railroading for 
the death of Mrs. Hannah kelly, the past 18 years. and has well 
who formerly lived near Winside. earned his promotion hy. faithful 
She died at the home of a Bon at service to the' company and the 
Watel:loo. Iowa, imd the body is public. He has made his last run 
~pxe~ted here Friday morning for I through hllre. as' freight canductor 

Jones' Bookstore has a complete Ii ,':' 
I 

Edison Diamond Disc 

See 

Edison Ambrolas 
COME IN AND HEAR THEM 
NQTHING BETTER for XMAS 

Us About or 

, EVERYTHING IN 'MUSIC, AT 

JONES' ·Bookst 
Deale,," 

are attendln~. ' social time': ' 

~ ,:1,1,1 ,II: "!" 

buri.tl for the present. ~ lw~""."".""."",~";f"",,,,,~,~,,,~,,,~~~,~,,~~~~,,,,,~~,,;,,,,""~""",\",,,,,,,,,+~\,,,,,,+,,~\~+,,~~,; 

1-



il': 

l1'red , 

OOI".,,,,,,ot,IO"'" ... J i1m~sA!anton f~Onl ' 
'8.' 'vl~jtor! lit Si()u'x 'City SIi~!,\'ra'II\I; 
'I' "';::!: I, '" !',:' , 

, G~~" A, ,:M~EJ,\,~~en: .. 
O~I\,ha ja~t week with, 
good feeders. 

" Mr~. ~m. ChUliChill, 
MlJnN lr61i1 II visit " '", 
home llear'Meadow' , 

Mj·s. Herb Bluche!" 
returned'tll N orfolli 
jng ,after a short v 
parent$ here,' 1\1 r. and' 
M'te~t!lt. -

She 
of George Cross

lunr! anr! wife, and left Monrlay 
m~rl!iDg'iil i ~: ! 

" ,,' M ~8:' (I'~~re$t rl: Hug-hpi! went to 
visit home folks at Tekamah Miln
(I~y" ~~e~,mp~llyillg herprlitber-In 
~Iaw and sister, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Harr~MoslI)~n of loyons, who had 
~~en li~~* yi~iti~g-;! and, returne,d 
~~ t~elr; home /It Lyons at tbat 

In last, weeke paper time. Mr. Mosman, IS brocher of 
, Cha~I~~ IIl~tead of Art I,' ' " M.,s.Ohllld ~'lIrrell. 

speaklOg of the return of the HanaJorgensen from Blair has 

Saturday to· , 
Sopp~r at iii 

Friday, 5 ' 
,II 

Mr •. ~ndl" 
were Vll tors' 

day. , " ,i: ' 
Mrs. J. T., Btessler IInd,daughter; 

Dorothy, were Sioux City visitors 
Fridll~. 

Mr. and Mh: Ciliud Farrell re
turned .MoQd~* f~qrP 1\ visit at Lyons 
and Winnebago. 

Sim Rlch~~d$"~aB atI'oliclI the 
fir.st of thewee~, looking after 
land hi! has tIle~~. 

Rev. A. S.' Bilell'was in Lincoln 
on Tuesday of'this week attending 
to church bUsiness, 

Wm. Assenheimer from Altona 
went to Sioul( !Clty Friday by train 
and came home by car. 

260 for II 8UllPllr at the M. E. 
church, Friday evening, Nov. 12, 
"from 6 to 8 o'clock.-.. ·adv. 

F. S. BerrY was :at Hartington 
the first of the: week attend I nJ~ court 
now in session, In tha!t county. 

Mr. and Mra . .N, R. Donahey 
were gUests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carter at Winside 
Sunday. 

youl)g, man from Wessington, b~eni,yi,sHirig In ~bis section of the 
South Dakota. ' ~~~te: ,ard: tells, people that he has 

Mrs. Wm. F"hrs was reported Just purchased 500 acres of land in 
on the sick liBt, last week, liS II re,' N"w Y ?rlt· ~e~IlUBe he could buy 
Bult of II cold and over t;!xertion t!lree ,acres there for the price of 
followi ng the 'death of her father- one here, That may be true, doubt-
in-law. She is improving at last less is" but are the three acres 
account~. worthitin comparison'! We have 

seen some New ,York land that we 
Mrs. S. E. Morehead, who has would hate to take as a gift and' be 

been spenning some time here at obligated to fertilize and farm it. 
the 'home of her daughter, Mrs, 
Walter Weber. went to Randolph Chris Dreson of Randolph has an 
Friday. to visit with he!' svn at order for 600 bushels of seed corn, 
that ~Iace for an indefinite period, to be shipped to northeasten Iowa 

Mr. and Mrs :L. A. Fsnske.and anti southern Wisconsin, and it is 
also said that he has the corn Ifrom 

children went to P!erce, Saturday this season's crop, and h .. s the RUp
evening to visit over Sunday at the ply to fill the order about selected. 
home of his hrother. Mrs. Fanske By some it is thought that seed 
remained for several days visit, corn will be RcarC!l and high next 
Mr. F. returninllr Monday after- spring, but our farmer. can do 
noon. much right now to prevent such a 

Dan McManigal, who was called thing in this vicinity, and it will 
to Ohio last week as he. supposed pay them to do it. 
to attend his sister's funeral, reo H. D. Estabrook, formerly of 
turned Monday, and was happy to this state, but now sort of mingo 
say that the lady did not die, and ling with the Wall street crowd, 
he left her alive and with hopes of was out to talk to the Nebraska 
recovery. bankers at their state convention 

At Oakland it is aaid that there two weeks ago, and since that time 
was but one cal1dldate for the many of the papers of the state, of 
position of postmaster, and Oak- his republican faith.·have bElen an

Mrs. Gus. Wendt was reported land is counted a pretty good place nouncing his availability as a pres· 
III last week nt her home north- too. But most of the people seemed identia l CAndidate. Perhaps it 
west of Wayne, but is now im. to have something better than a might as weil be Estabrook as any 
proving. $1,200 job in sight. Olle if he will stand for it and has 

Ernest 4"'s~~r'!lnr"of has a ~ort ora the necessary barrel back of him.", 
pioneer citiil!~ns:of!t~eco~nty was now n tnesnape'or Pete Petersen returned ~' 
over fr,om Winside ISatur.day greet- a pnper or papers, On Tuesdays from Dalton where he has been at 
Ing Wl!yne Hjend~. it issues as the Recorder and on Fri· work on a farm the past season. 

'. I days as the Record and every sub· He reports that the Wayne people 

Yi',"i' .. our 
:1 ' 

I, I 

{hesnee 
",'I, ',' "1'.1.' .' . .. 

T4ey'1l be be'ftef clothe1"if they get' it, once in, 
a wllile,jlfst ~s a' rest &akes you a better man.' 

I I i I I',:i " '. :' ,. !-. ,:1, 

If you llav~ a.pl~tn·D1ue· or gray 
or brown suit, alternate it with 

.. '-'-' -. "'-~""'"~-'--" --.--- '-'- .. " ,_ .. " 

Hart Schaffner & Marx , 
, '" Iii I 

Varsity Fifty Five' 
in a check or Glen Urquhart. We can 

show you any variety of sm~ patterns; 
they're decidedly the thing and unusual 

values at $20 to $25. 

WE'RE RIGHT ON HUSKING 
MITTEN SAND GLOVtS 

5% DISCOUNT FOR CASH 
Excepting Denim Garments 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 

R. PhllIeo' and )'lI,lfewent toSloux scriber to one paper iuherits the in that part of the state are' doing 
City, Frl:lal"'ltosP!tlJri the week end' other. Both l!ditions are distrib- well and are correspondingly happy. 
there at the liome oftneir daughter- uting the advertising of the patent Mr. jo'rank Baker. he says, threshed 
In-law,' Mrs;:IF~iUi!~' '. house across the river gratis, out more than 4,000 bushels of oats, 

, WIB~er Is,,~?:lj:~*~ ~ ~orll; sh,o", .In, -.---.-. .---~--.-~-- lmd his wheat, all spring wheat, 
Janu~. ~ila •• p~ ~~~ ~~, made ~tt& ili~ 20 bu~e~~r _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~ 
something of 11rQijt}o eY\lI'y com- acre, of gQod quality, and totaled ~ 
munltywh!c~ wlll'llOltl one. about 3,000 bushels. Mr. Baker 

~" , . did not move there until last 
C. E. Gil~~r»r~eIY~' 'Y!f~, and, sr,ring, so had no fall wheat. 

daughter, fIIIiss Helen, Rnd: Mr,· I ' 
Mrs. Eugene GnaerMlj~nve: were ... __ ,!:=:;:;!:!!:~::"::::!1; __ -' The county commissioners of 
visitor$ at ~")~,.l(,·,M,'~'\YiSflt4.\·dR~III~t. '" ". ____ ... _._, __ ... _ .. ____ ._ Cedar county nave decided thatth,e 

I 

r Illegal warrants Issued In excess of 
ll:rne~t M" PpllQ,r .': of i Nllhawk, C. G. MeyerR. from Ruthven, 85 per cent of the 1914 levy, and 

hilS made pllblld,lIl.no;uncemnt thllt: Iowa, was here Saturday and Sun· d did b f b d 
he Is II re~llbllcllln icandidat'. e for' or ere ssue y a or mer oar, 

I{. d·ay. visiting at the home of his will be taken up and paid as soon 
the nqmlnRt,ion of govel'(]or of, nephew and niece, C. R, VanHorn as there are funds availa,bl" in the 
Nebraska. " and wife. He was much pleased county treasury. The board so de-

C. Christehsen land daughter, wltb \'I!ay1'1e, only he could not at cided at their regular meeting held 
Miss Dorah,'i from I'tarlan.lowa, first unders.tand why w" did· n3t the fore part of this week. As the 
returned h0rrie: )'Vlo~df1Y, followi ,have our street lights on. Just wait public is, aware, about $46.000 of 
R visitatthe!hdmeOfhis Bon, C. until we haVe Ollr electroliers in county warrants were declared by 
Chrlstens~m ~tth!s :pI'ace. action and the streets paved. the district court illegally issued 

, Mrs. C. ~1. Puttel'son returned Mrs. S. K. WeRt returned to her bv the county board in previous ad-
to her home at i Omaha M'lIlday home at Hammill, South Dakota, ministrations. 
after a Visit ,at the home of her Monday morning, following an ex· Before the new congress is tied 
mother. Mrs" Mary Gamble, tender! visit at the home of her up with II multiplicity of under-

Miss Olga i 'concluded her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McMan- takings why would it not be the 
VIsit here F~~ and went to visit iglll, sOllthenst of Wayne, She has better part of unfettered wisdom 
her sister, Dickersop at 'lioux been housekeeping for her father t;.o get a big sponge and wipe half 
City a hefore returning while Mrs, McManigal visited the 'the federal statutes off the books'! 
to her home at Eaton. expusltion and frienos in the west, This country has too many laws 

Mrs, McManigal is now horne, and the people are gr"dually losing 
S. H. ! from Ewing was all their inherent rights. LiKe 

here I visiting a short The constantly recurring floods ,the old Romans whom Reinzo ad. 
time at H. W. McClure West Point and Wisner, caused dressed, we are likely to become 
and , while re- Jarl!'ely by the crookedness of the slaves to a horde of petty tyrants 
turning 'Il to !Sioux City, Elkhorn river at both of these and when we wake up it will be 

d "' '1 L k points, has engaged the attention too late to save our bacon just as 
an .I,ml up e of the county slJ()ervlsors. Fvery 

V • I'ti .. t th . it was with the stupid Romans un-
IS , 0" !l e spring ~reat dama"~ is dom, to Chus. Pfeiffer .. .. der the iron heel of the brutal 

last week; and property by high wHter lind Caesars before the fall of the em: 
nf'ff d valuahle hridges at both West Point pirc.-Denver Field a'nd Farm. 
.. al er, rove anr! Wisn"r are in great ,{anger, 
, st.op, The h(jard has advertised for bids According to a story in the 

'clIme home for straightening the places and at Omaha Bee, Evangelist "BiHy" 
where she had this weeks sebsion (lontracts were Sunday carries a million dollars of 

li!lYB with her let. ThA engineers employed by life insurance, says an exchange. 
Williallls, who II the board recommended the plan of That is what he told an agent who 
a few day.: cutting ditches and the plan was called 011 him in Omaha to sell him 
. h I h rl B T some insurance. He said It 10 ea t. I adopte ,- eemer i meR. 

all he wanted. and the agent 

;:.===~::=:e5=====::============ to agree with him that the amount seemed qufficient: The co~t of carry-
ing it is $30,000 to $50.000 a 
year, so the Bee states. The evan
gelist did not state who is to lie the 
beneficiary of this vast sum. The 
Bee surmises thus: "The probable 
thing is that the evangelist intends 

to be used for th" establishment 
of some religious or evangelistic 
foundation.' '< 

From the reports of financial 
papers and the page advertispments 
:tt-appear~ as though hanks who un
denVrote the half billion loan to 
England- ,and France find them
selve,s with a white elephant 011 

hands as the American in· 
, dunl investors will not bite. 
Sbme'cities in the middl~ west haVe 
'not taken a dollar and less than a 
:thi~1, of th~ ~oney has been sub
'scrl'l1pa.,_Thls IS the best evidence 
,of ~~~in·~jitrality. S~me of! our 
li1g ,In.ter~sts and. poil ticians are 
ahvthlrg lrut"neutral, but the in
a,,!:vi~,U'I'irve.stor . ig not. ~oing to 
~,~y i ~~ou~le several mIles away 
f~o~ ~ome., if he . k,nowB about it 
\i1~ ii~\1ill1c~>The Creighton Lillera!. 

Announcement 
A 9pecial cut-price mail rate of 

ollly $3,50 a year is made for the 
Daily and Sunday State Journal 
with colored c.omi,c sectiol,l and 
magazine. Without the Sunday 
paper the mad rate will be only 
$2 a year. The State J oornal 
price heretofore has been $5 a year 
for Daily and Sunday and $4 with-

the Sunday. 
The publishers believe it is pOSe 

sible to give its patrons the benefit 
of cutting nut traveling solicitors' 
salaries, hotel bills, railroad fares 
and other expenses. Therefore' 
these new rates. A sufficient in, 
crease in the businpss should make 
these rates permanent. 

ThAre will be the same expend
iture of money an!.1 brains in pro
ducing The Journal in the future 
that has given it the reputation of 
being the most ably edited and 
most carefully prepared newspaper 
in Nebraska. The Journal re~eives 
the full Associated Press reports. 
has jts special Washington r~pre. 
sentative, and h~ndreds of local cor
respondents throughout the stat". 
It haQ a corps of special writers 

SAVE COAL 
BY USING A 
THREE FLUE 

RIVERSIDE BASE BURNER I"''' 

WE CLAIM FOR THIS STOVE: ;: 
1.-The Most Radiating Surface. ~ 
2.-Greatest Hot Air Circulation" :; 
3.-Tightest Doors and Joints. s: 
4.-Easiest to Set Up or Repair. t. 
5.-Handsomest Smooth Nickel., ~ 

:; 
Call and investigate our claims and :.. 

see the best heater on earth. ~ 

H. B. Craven ~ 
§i 

Hardware ~ 
'~wmwmmMINMYmiWNIwmmn.mMWHiwmYmm'W: 

who produce articles upon subjects :------------------------'""!'-'i-"': 
of which they have real knowledge. 
The Journal is Lincoln's only morn
ing paper. 

It has always been the endeavor 
of The State Journal-to serve the 
people of Nebraska and its efforts 
have now the approval of thousands. 
its circulation being at its highest 
point at this time. It is especially 
fitting now to reach out and in
clude thousands of othprs in our 
list of redders. The character and. 
cleanliness of a paper is much to 
be considered in its admission to 
the home. 

These new prices are but Ii ttIe 
more than usually charged for a 
good weekly newspaper and hun
dreds of families which are not 
now subscribers to a daily will feel 
able to have one since they ca 
ba. ve the~;,st for $2 a year, ~r 
$3.50 inclu01i.ll$ Sunday. 

There are many in the state who, 
while preferring The Journal. have 
felt compelled to take cheaper 
dailies. These can noW have their 
favorite paper, because now the 
"best" is a:80 the ."cheapest." 
News dealers throughout the state 
will deliver the The Juurnal, week 
days and Sundays, with the special 
Sunday features. for only ten "Cents, 
a week. Address, 

STATE JOURNAL, 
Linclon~ Nebrask!l.", adv. 

Property for Sale 
My place 1 block east arid 2 

blocks north o.f the Methodist, 
church. Good modern ~even room 
house. Mr.. Ada 'Rennick. 
adv.·44·4 

Old People Should Not 
Suffer Unnecessary- Pa in 

The letter A in the above illustration points to, the real 
cause of numbness of arms and that tingling, burning ~ensa
tion which troubles so many peopl~. 

The abnormal position of this bone pinches the nerves, 
controlling the hands and arms. Correct the pOHition of this 
bone and the arms are permanently normal. 

"SCIATICA." The pi:sition of the vertebra (D) pinches, 
the sciatic. nerves where it branches from the spina) 1!0~\l'1 
This causes that awful pain known as sciatica, nothing, will , 
permanently cure this but chiropractic ,adjustments. 

7f710lysis Fn'c 

A. D. LEWIS 
Lady Atiendant 

The' Clliropmcto;' 
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•• A' .... ",_' ',.·L' "',!,',':'E',"" seenjs' "w'i'~hi~g '(o,'org,\ni'ze'garde'ning in . 
connection I, with its jlublic schools 
Illay receive aid fron) the Agri-
,~\1.I,tUr,~I"F;~ten~lq"'b' S~rvlce of ,~ , , , I - I, 
College 'of' JOigric Iture; A'" - , f ' L' ' sentatives of the service will, visit 80 -
town' interested in establishing - r ' 
.~;;:~:~~~Ef;~~:;::l I '., ~, e~ ~ ""_ C)U, 

The Tokio M~lii':lli,InsJlran~e ,CO,ln· ,years priot to 1910 the , ~fPic~,fur~.p~,?ject;i~g, Ijl8chine i. 
IlBny of Tokb/ ~~~~?" ,~as ,BP,llh~d ,wheat, In ~8!2., ,.~lj1, .;!\II'lIlm01',oTl, pictllree of 
and was granted a hcense to do lIushels an acre. In years wok wHI De shown. To help In-
business in, Ij1'!l~1 ij,~f~. flY .,stllte .ill- ~ince then the average has b,e~,Il., I.(),,;! .~~~flU.,~~. S. h.1s W"Fk. ',. in, th .. e . st. ate a: 
surance com~l~sl,oq~r,: \V, ;13. ~~s~. bushels an acre. Livestp~~an,li, ,pu~pci ~e~till(tWlll ~e held o~ 
ham, last weeK, Its princlllle line mor" careful farming did it. afternoon of Nov. 18 at the LlIlcbln 
is t~.1l fire .a~~I.i~~i!'\Y !ns~!~sn~e Bank deposits have inci:e*~~d a~: 1I1~~s~hpol. ftl!4/toritim 8.t which 
on automoblle~1 \llsql l)pon carlt:oB .. ~ordingIY im-~: n'Ow exceed, a half thilresults oLtbeJ\'o.*--.!!Llbe 1200 
freight and other ,property against billion dollars in that state. members t)f the LlIlcoln School 
loss by I~ke river and inland trans- Average YIelds in Nebraslm and Gardening club will be given. An 
portation. Tb~,fl\.t~ioti~In~urance Kansas have increaeed at approx, e,x?ibi~ ,qf canr.~d prod~ctsand re
company of: I~~bHr, Ireland, is i!nat~l~ the same rate as in iowa po~fs .~f ,thjl c~lldr~n WIll be shown. 
another compa~Yill:s,~;il),g admission and with this increase has come a Schqole,ln tIlW~S where the work 
to the state, an~l upon investigation. corrcspomling increase in bank de- is establfshed will be furnished 
if found to be all right, will likely posits. They always go upto- fre~,withJess,!ns and instructions 
be licensed. gether. The three states men- at the .:,eginning. ~f the season. 

The monthly rejlPrt iBSued by tioned are.considerably in ~dvance These .~III be mallcrl monthly. or 

t t d 't S . h h h of other Middle We.t states 111 these semi·monthly to all boys and gIrls 
sa e au lor mIt s .ows t at, a I' C' b 'd' who have enrolled in the garden 
total of ~,652 claims Were passed'. meso ompansons may eO IOUS, .. ' . 

. " , . but not so much so when the better work. The lessons are brIef, In-
on by the auditor B office dUf1ng showing is on the right side. In teresting, and educational. The 
the m?nth, of Octobe~: ,tbese a~- this connection it may be interest- Sprvic.e will al80 furnish the record 
gr~gatlng a total .of $302,909,22,. t' d h t H R S ith f _ blanks and such other report blanks 
With the except10n of Febnlary 109 0 rAa w a . ' m , or 
this was the smallest total of any merly head of the animal husbandry as are ?e~ded.. . 

th f h' Th t I department of the Nebraska College SpeCialists Will Visit each co· 
mon sO ar t. IB year.. e t~ a of Agriculture, tolrl a group of operating town and teach the boys 
amollnt of clalllls audIted dUl Ing North Dakota bankers in a recent and girls how to can their vegetables 
thA c past ten mont:h~ has been speech. Mr. Smith said: easily and cheaply. Assistance 
$:,,,49,1052.50, ,Will/to th: al~gre- During the 30 years previous to will bE: given in organizinl,; the 
gate for the ye,,~,,~.l.J.) Will ~>rOb- 1910, the average yield of whpat )ocaJ markets and in case there is 
ably run close to h C dnd onc-half f K d N b :T" difficulty in marketing the vege-
millions of dollars an acre or ansas an e ras"a. . 

. together was only 9 per cent greater tables In the towns, ,an effort will 
At the hearing held.in Omaha, a than for the states of No[th and be marle to lind a market at some 

few. days. ago ~berelll the MI~- SOllth Dakota. This small differ-, of the larger cities. 
SOUrl PaCific raIlroad company IS, ence might be attributed to the i The plan is to have all ,school 
spekin~ to ha~e i~~ passenger fare I fact that more winter wheat is children, who will co-operate, above 
rates )ncreasE.d 110m two to two grown in those states, and this or- 10 years of age, grow a garden 
and one-half cents per mJle by the! dinarilv yields a little heavier than during the summer months. They 
federal court. the point was raised I spring wheat, other conditions be- will be taught ~y means of lessons 
by Att~rney Ge~eral Reerl that t~e. illg equal. During the past five' and demonstratIOns how 10 prepare 
c~ur.t In question has no Juris- I years. the average yield of wheat the ~oil, what vegetables to plant 
dictIOn In the matter, and whether ;Il Kansas and Nehraska has been to glve the bebt profit, how to plant 
the Au~ust jurists agree with the 151 per cent greater than in North and care for them, how to market 
contenUon-<lrnot,the-, p~ople of the I and South Dakota. In other worrls their products, and __ how to can 
state are of the oJlln,JOn th.at t~e they have been IHowing as many their surplus. 
attorney general is rIght In hiS bushels of wheat in Kansas and Ne-: It is suggested that prizes .for 
opinion. braska on one.third less land. The the work be gIven by the school 

The meetings of the coun~y asses- rainfall in the Dakotas is just as board, the commercial club, or 
sors held by Secretary Bernecker of Irreat and the soii nriginally as other interested persons. The ser
tbe state board, of equalization and prod~ctive. The principal reason vice says that cash prizes should 
assessment, througout the s'tate the why wheat in the Dakotas has de- not be held out as the chief in
past ten days have been well attend- creased in acre yield is the fact ducement. The boy or girl should 
ed, and will doubtless result in a thit much less attention has been realize that the knowledge gained, 
more perfect understanding of as- paid to diversified farming and the profits made, and tbe honor of 
sessment matter~. Flight meet- live-stock in these states, Kansas doing the w0rk well, are of more 
ings were held in !81'1. the state and Nebraska are two of the three value than cash prizes. ' Often, 
having been divloerl into eif(hJ; leading states of the Union in the trophies and ribbons are as accept-
districts and the aSBess()rs'being ad- production of alfalfa. and both are able as prizes -in money. ' 
vised to attend the one most con- among the six leading corn and The Extension Service feels that 
venient to them. In oile county livestock states in .the Union. A the influence of the school in the 
the past year autok!lOhiles \Vere recent statement shows that the development of habits of industry 
assessed at an average of $40 each, bank deposits of North Dakota total and economy along the lines of 
while in a neighboring county the $69,529.000, South Dakota $98,- agriclliture and dOmAStic science 
assessed valuation was $136, Other' 009,000, Nebraska $221,697,000 of gr~at impo~tance. They say 
property was assessed proportion- and Kansas $22H,829,OOO. ! that It is espeCIally to be commend
ately in many eases. and the meet- Mr. Smith is now employd by the ed where any plan accomplishes 
ings that have been held by Mr. First National Bank of St. Paul, such a purpose, and at the same 
Bernecker have been for the pur- Minn to work for more livestock time healthfully. profitably. edura
pose of securing a more equitable on th~' farms in the territory served tionally, and pleasantly employs the 
assessment in the future. by this bank. This move is intended boys and girls of school age during 

Dr, G. W, Cullins of Pawnee not so much to help the farmers as the summer vacation and their 
City, one of the pioneers of the to help the bankers, Of course, it leisure while school is in session. 
state of Nebraska was visiting will help the farmers for what is 
Secretary of State Pool and nthes !load for one is good for the other. , 
old friends in t:he State House this Mr. Smith's first work was with the 
week. The doctor was speaker hankers whom he urged to ~'xten(l 
of the house of representatives credit and to makp loans easy to 
at the third session of the l('o(i8Ia- farmers who could use the money 
ture in lR71; this was the ,legis- in building up 'herds of livestock. 
lature t~lat impeached Governor --NebraRk1. Farm' Journal. 
David Butler. Dr Cullins was a, 
neighbor and friend of Governor' Bloomfield and'Randolph Tie 
Butler and did all in his power I The Randolph Gun ('Iuh bro\lght 
against the impeachment. The' up a pquad to Rhont against the 
doctor is hale an] hearty and his Bloomn.eld club Wednesday. The 
conversation I,f the early politic.al contest rewlted in a tie. The fol
history of the State of Nebraska is I"wing scoreR w"re made in shoot· 
mnst interesting, 'I ing at 1011 targets each: 

The monthly reporlissuerl by Blonmfield -Cook, ~)~I; Bloo(~hart. 
State Treasure~ RaH shows the col- ~7; McNamara, !J7; H PhIlson. 
lection. in by tlhe treasurer's office Hfi; Blackmore, !lG, Crahan, 93; 
the past month to have been $300,-! K Philson, 91 
~132,7H, and thie balance on hand i Hano"lph--lJl'vore, HIO; Kolb, 
to be $1.2~5.1S5.~!l. In addition. ,~7; Hall ,~17; Hyatt, !jr,; Robinson, 
to the foregoing the state has in-I ~4~ Yinckel. 9:l, Tanner, 91. 
vested in trust funds the sum of I -
$9,7;>",711.65, all but about one Wm Morlerow held a sale of 

11" f th' b' 'th per Duroc .Jersey boars two week. ago. 
m 10~ °h 1 '? t ng 

111 e - I and his prices ranged from $20 to 
manen s~~~. i $4;) each with an average ab5ve 

See the Democrat for wedding $:30, and it is considerd a very 
invitations. good salt> for this Bea~!nn. 

Protection to Depositors 
Those who keep their money in this bank whi Ie it awaits their 

me, know p~sitively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get i t w~en they want it 

Many ofl our depositors have been saved from seriOUH losse~ by 
consulting opr officers when tempted to "invest" in s('hemes 
offered by strangers 

Managed by men Who have made successes in business this 
bank offe~s tre highest degree of protection to its depositors', and 
invites YOU to become one. , 

World Government VB. Was 
President Wilson's speech defin

ing his views of what should bA 
done by th;s country in the 'Ilatter 
of yreparing for war has aroused 
much comment, and he invites com
ment, and is €virJently not com
mitted to the plan he propose~ iT a 
bett"r one can be brou!,:ht about. 
Preparedness in right hands might 
be nn menace to peace, but pre
paredness in the hands of others 
mIght hecome very costly, So far 
as' we have read. nothing has come 
to our notire that is more to be 
commended and considered than the 
following from Charles Fremont 
Taylor, It is a great worK and 
must take time to accomplish, _but 
let us start in the right direct 
and keep going, and only make 
such preparat ion for war as must 
be made until a world government 
may begin to show the dawning of 
a new and brighter day: 

.. Preparation for war does not 
result in peace, It only makes w~r 
more certain and more terrible, 
The only way to prevent war is to 
improve government. 1;he only 
way to prevent clashes at arms be" 
tween natiuns is to establish an in
ternational governmeot, to which 
armed forces will be subordinate, 
like our army and navy are suh
ordinate to our government. 

"The most rational "prepared
ness" against war""js to extend the 
bles.sings of g('lvernrnent to inter: 
natinnaJ relations. _ The failure (If 
goveFnment is resjlonsible for all 
wars. If I could drive this truth 
into thp uncferstanding of every 
voter in this country, our' IIttiturle 
toward war would immediately 
change. Our country would be-

, . i" ,:: ,,' I : '(;;,1: .::::.; i ',,, .'~~i:- I,; : I 

Owing to the fa,.ct thFlt I am not in apq~itiollilq. 

this larid, t am offfi~ forl!llle,. on :, , ,Hi'i 

Saturday" November 13, 15,,,,1,:, 
On the premises, 2 miles so~h and 1.~i1'; e¥t of ~;:.i:J 
Wayne depot, the followmg. described re~1 es~at~:'i!i'lllil 
The North One-Half of the Southwest Quarter of Section 29, in TQwnshlp ~'~'i!iill!il 
North, Range 4 East, in Wayne County, consisting of 80 aqes. This la~d ~e~"i!i!"111 
immediately south of ,the W m. Morgan farm, is practically level, and one of. ~~~i!ri;i iii I 

feW' d'esirable small tracts to be had within thre'e miles of Wayne. This eigbt~ii:ii {,I 
is unimproved but is an ideal site for a home, 

DON'T NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY 
• ' 'i',]-' 'i~!I. '<I 'I'i'l 

I 1'1 

TERMS: $1,000 down on day of sale; $2,000 March 1st, 1916 and balanc~iili' 
(o~er and above a loan of $3,500 which can run until March I, 1920, at 6 p~r I 

cent) to be paid March 1, 1917. This loan of $3,500 can be paid before the foul' II 
years is tip, if so desired. Payments may be made on this loan of any interest'" ,,'.1' .. 1 .. 

paying date, 
I 

Don't F orget_ 

JOHN-ROS ,Owner .. 
·1 "} ,.II 

D_ H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneer R. W, LEY, Clerk. 
"';- :,11 

avoid such catastrophes would be 
demaiidea. 

"The thing that the world needs 
now, incomparably more than any
thing else, is intelligence in the 
realm of government,; statesmen 
who can render generals un
necessary. 

"Blazon on tbe sky that the cause 
of the horrors of war is the ab
sence of world government. All 

who see fitis wifrsee "ilist fatiorll.l 
government is the most fundam!!.nt
tally necessary thing in our civiliza
tion. Every man who seeks 
political honors should be tested 
by this trutb. If he does not 
know tliis truth, seek a man who 
does. No leadership is wortby, 
unless it faces toward the preven
tion of war by the extension of 
efficient and intell,igent government 

into theinternatlonsl 
"An international con 

prepare an international 
tion a_nd submit it to the 
the world, is the most 
political movement that 
made, for the entire-' 
constitution that would 
get her the nations of the 
would prevent international 
No. hing else will, or ever, 

A Glimpse of, u nen:ral" 
Behind the Scenes 

H AVE yOU ever visited a telephone cen
tml office~ Have you any idea what 
goes on behind the s{Jenes during those 
few seconds between the lifting of the 

reC"llver and the answering voice of your friend 
or businesss acquaintan~e? 

A trip thr-oug'h 'a telephone exchange is a 
most interesting experience, Our latch string 
is always,ont and we welcome the opportunity 
to show our patrons how their telephone calls 
are handled. 

There jg a mutnllJ advantage in a visit to one 
of our central offices. It makes for better un
derstanding between RS. -The knowledge you 
gain Of how t.o use the telephone and of our 
methods of operation should make the tele
phone more vahmble to you and should aid us 
in our efforts to furnish you with the best tele
phone service of which science is capable. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

come the light beare_r,,~th';i;rc;u~-,t:;;hTe+---.Jf--__ _ 
clouds of war to the o' 

CaJi!li~al."., .. ,., "., ..... ,." ,', .. ,$75,00000 

SU~' Ilus., .. ",':., .... , .. "., .. , ... $20,000,00 

Frank E. St ~h~n. i P~e8ident.. John T. Bre~sler, Vice-President. 
H. F. l\sOn, V.lce-Fresldent. H. S. Rmgland, Cashier. 

B. F. Straha, .: As'srsj;. Cabhier. Geo. E. Roe. Teller. 

in\ellig~nt peace. If this great 
truth could be placed jn the un
derstandinll: of eve~y soldier in 
Europe; the statesmanship that 
leads to murder of the masses 
wouJd be repudiated, and a leader
ship of sufficie~t, intelligence to 

, 



school 
As will be tlism on Thursday and 

and thep~ace, if ever Friday of Thanksgiviiig week. 
of the wotld Buttered Mr." anrl ,Mrs. F. Moses werf! The norm,,1 school band,under 
now, a~ iwe of this viajtors at :Sioux City, Tuesrlay. the direction of Professor Coleman, 
ting off with a alight furnished special music at convo· 
increase made nf:Ce8sary The first snow of the season, a cation Wednesday morning. 
fact that the commeroe of thei: little flurry, came Wpdnesday night .. Coach John J. Gross witnessecl 

" ' , .. :ltai •• ; has been almost stopped by i war. Mrs. O. A. Bowen returned the the Nebraska·Wesleyan football 
dneyea~..... ' Six MontbB .... 7nc Imports have been' much limitfd he' 'irst of the week from a visit at game at Lincoln lastSaturdaS' 
ir~M0'1tb ... 40c. SIngle Coples ... ~c cause of the war engaging the at· Inman. noon. 
·-t---:--·-f-·-i-+-'bii···.,··-- te'ntion: of the nations .whd or· The next meeting of the Board 

WAYN': MARKET N'oPORT d,'narl'le' sh' I'p much to th,'s C'.!J.tl',ntry. Wrri. LeeBman from Kansas ,is b h II Ch d 
, ,. , J 'sair! to be visiting relatives and of Education will e e (at a· 

:FQllowing orejtqo ,mi\rket prices Npw tiley, are se~dingnothinYr but friends here. ron on December 9. 
ClI/D .. '~ ted,UBU. P to .tbe.: time' ott going to gold, andieven tberepuhllcanshave , A state teachers' examination 
~ Thursday:" , never aivocated atarffft!lxonthat. Phil, H. Kohl returned this will beheld at the Normal onh'ri. 
O .. ~ til.' ......... ~ •... '. ':VI'! are i !!~tdng ISO much g?lil that morning fr'om a visit of several day and Saturday, November 19 
C9m J:\ew ..... :'I"~' i~i.is ~ b~ur~~n tp th~natiorJor it W~'1~~ m~h~ w~st., .,. and 20~ I' 

t.' sr· .. ,; ..... ,!,,.;!: ... j~lnoll.pr duetiv~aM there., are so We hav~ four nice Duroc-Jersey The purchase of thr~e new sew· 
8. ring Wbeat"'!T'!:' Wrny .~oo ish;people whothl!nk they maj~,"pi~~"M sale a~ a bargain if machin~8 greatly'facilitata 

, eat. I... . ..... ;. ~ant It .t~at It is costly to .protect taken soon: J. L. Payne. -adv. work in sewing. The department Soon Be Time to Carve 
The Festive Big Bird 

cpa ........... " . ...... from·thle~es. As to t.he Journal" of household economy is one of the 
Blatter............ .•. we hope it will g¢t its flag on right Wm. Watson received two cars of growing dePllrtments of the school. 
SPIra.. ... side lIP' liti leas\ before it critIcises feeders'thiEi mQrning,and F. ·M. Sunerintendent A. P. Borg speaKs 
lI'.t Oattle ....... , th'e government that flag represents Griffith: and James Grier each a car very' highly of the work of Miss 
_""'=""''';''''''''''IT'''=""""",,===P90 severely. and a half. Olive B. Hall, who hils charge of 

Mr. ! an~ Mr's. A. 1'. Wltterre· the primary "djlpartment of the 

. ','Ii : 

Who's that C~Ytnf Th~~ is .the 
republicans we~ lrg.: I ~ecl!-u~ethey 
think thlit Wi! Q]' ond Bryan llre 
going to fight ... ',Wjj'!1 'the:\,' fight'! 
We think not, fo~ :~~~r ~eem la,rg~ 
enough to disctls~ ,'~~eil·diBligtee. 
ments witbout~gllt,in~, 11\\t If'£hey 
do fight the rePIlP!'lc~p8, will laugh 
rather than <:ry, as I theYWatdh 8 

battle~royal. 
""""'~~~ 

reports for the high 
issued tomorrow. 

:supel,ln'ten<lel1t Bowen reports a 
sessi on of the 
Associ aUon at 

week. 
The Audubon Bird club held an 

interesting meeting Monday even
illg after sch01i'l\;> .\t the next meet· 
lrJg the herring, gull and the 
sereetch owl' will be studied. . 

Visitors during the week were 
Rev. A. S. Buell, Mrs. F. Benehoof 
and daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Gilder

and M ieses lo'ern Oman, 
Mary Lewis and Hallie Lambers(jn~ 

The sixth grade geograph~ study 
of M.!xico is made interesting by 
stories of personal e.xperiences in 
that country related by Ha~el 
dlark, now a member of that· class. 

'The Renior class gave the follow· 
ing program I.flst Thursday: Piano 
splo, "Ill Trovetor," Ruth Ing· 
h'am;~ essay, "Life of Woodrow 
Wilso'i1," Harold Croghan; farce, 
"Court.ing Under Difficulties," 
Ward Randol as Mr. Snohbleton, 
LeHoy Owen as Mr. Jones, and 
Grace Nettleton as M iss Prudence 
Wi nterbottom. 

E. J. Simond was in the city 
'tuesday arranging for .delegates to 
.tI,e high school bovs conference to 
bfl held at Lincoln, Thanksg.iving 
week. It iq .expected that a num

of boys will go from the Wayne 
scbool. These conferences 

been found exceedinl!:ly val· 
to high school boys, and are 

.P".,\',\nO' the attention of scbool 
'parents throughout the 

turried ''rhiis<lav evening from a Colerldge school.:' , 
viBit of Beveral weeks at Blair, Miss Doro,hy Miller of Craig 
wi!lltheir daughter. will discontinue ber school work 

after Thanksgiving. and will accept 
M~ssr,~·, Green, Roe.. Redmond a position liS rural teacher in her 

and Senter attended a Masonic home district. . 
meeting at Laurel Tuesday night, The Latin section of the State 
going "ver by aU~Qmobile.- T"~,,ers' association honored Miss 

Mrs. Sponhower from Neligh reo EI~ia Ford Piper with the office of 
turned h'ame Wednesday evening secretary. M iss Piper will make 
followil)g a visit here at the home an efficient officer. 
cf her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Vibber. New registrations at the begin· 

and w-ho W-Quld think of sitting dow-n to Thanksgiving din

ner in anything but a nice neW' suit-one that truly expresse~ 
your ow-n individuality and. better still, your realhappiness,',i, 

"Dress Up!" 
, , 

Henrv Kay and Carl Doose left ning of the week are: Mary E. 
bv automobile the first of the week DeKay, Verdel; Edith I. Hopkins, 
to look af.ter farm intereBts in the Clearwater; L. Vern Cooper, Cham
vicinity ofChamber~, South Dakota. hers; William J. Rennick, Wayne; 

No need of paying more than you can easily afford 

to pay for that new- tailored-to-order suit and overcoat thaf 
! ' 

Fay Fletcher, Bancroft. 
Mrs. l. D. Henderson from Ames, The football game between 

Iowa, i~ visiting here, coming to Buena Vista college of Storm Lake, 
be present at the marriage of her Iowa, and the Wayne normaneam, 
sister·in·law, Miss Teeny Hender· to he played on the home field next 
son. Saturday aftllrnoon, will be an ex. 

M. D. Hall from Osceola, Iowa, citing contest., The home team 
a brother'-in·law to J. M. Barrett,. ffered the only· defeat of the 
and wife and her father, from Pil· season at Storm Lake three weeks 
ger, have been visiting at the ago. 
Barrett home. E. J. Simonds, -student seeretary 

you've "just put off buying:- ' 

You'll find here all the "dressing" to go w-ith that 

new suit. All the new things in Hats; Caps, Shirts. Neck

w-ear, good w-arm SW'eaters, Union Suits, Mackinaw-s, Dress 

Gloves in all shades-some w-ith comfy linings. 

Morgan's Toggery 
Opposite Post Office 

" Ass~s~or. Carter from Winside of the Y. M .. C. A., was the guest of ~ ___________ .... ______________ .. 
ivas a-Wiiyne- visitor 'WeiIneSdiI.Y: ar. ironoT ·ata -banquet --tendered by 
ternooh, and reversing the usual the local organization last Monday 
order carri~d_ a' grip full of Wayne evening. Following a three·course 
product home with him. dinner. at the Fisher cafe, WYmore 

Bellevue kicked off and Rockwell Wayne held for downs. ~allin 
passed the ball to Wallin, who ran punted out to the 50·yard line and 
8.yards for the second touchdown. time was called with the '>all in 
Dale missed both goals. Wayne Bellevue's possession 'in the middle 

Wallin acted as toastmaster and 
Edward W. Wilde and MiRs brief talks were made by Messrs. 

Augusta O. Mord from tVausa, Bright, Simonds, Lewis, Shively, 
were united in marriage this morn· Redmond and Austin . 
lng, November 11th, by the Rev. 
Buell or the Methodist church. 

kicked off and a few minutes of the fi:lld. Piecotte and ~tewart, 
lat~r time was called with the ball the substitutes used by Bellevue in 

Mrs. U. S. Conn returned Friday 
from a visit among home folks in 
lndlana. She also stop lied at 
cago on her way home to visit her 
daughter attending srhool there 

The reunion and luncheon held in Wayne's possession on Bellevue's the ,t.!J.ir<j,,·and fourth nuarters, 
by the alumni association of the 40.yard line. were the only ones who were able 
school at the Home hotel, Omaha, The second half was more evenly to gain against the Normal and 
last. Thurs~ay w~s a delightful contested. In the third quarter threw a scarp. into the Normal team 
affair. M,ss Ed.'th Beechel,. Wayne several times rUshed the and rooters in the last minutes of 
master of ceremomes, left nothing ball to the lO·yard fine, only to play. .. 
undone, Dr. J. T. House was happy lose it on dow'1s or because o~ The IlJjln came out of the game 

MrA, A Biegler returned to her in his int~?ductions as toast~aster, intercepted forwa;d passes. Twice without serious injuries and should 
home at Sioux City Wednesday, and the responses were brief and during this quarter, Dale attempted be in good condition to meet l!l: 

. U:. J. Simond, state college following a visit with friends and to the point. The solo by Mi~s,goal from placement on the30.yard Buena Vista college on the Normal i" .. 1 

high school secretary for the relatives here. She was the guest Joha!lna Anderson and the musIc line and missed only by inches. In field next Satllrday. Buena Vista 
. M. C. A. addressea the high of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Piepenstock. furmshed by the male ,!uartet were the fourth quarter Bellevue sent in was tbe victor in the former game 

,a~hoolon a line of thouglht pr~· .___________ both very much appreCiated. two new men in the back field and but the Normal boys expect to tU~D 
. santed in a football captain S using them alternately bucking the tables this time. 

to ,his men in a crisis, Wayne Normal vs. Bellevue College through Wayne's tackle, took the 
I The Walter Savidge company be· 

have four minutes to pay The Wayne Normal football team ball to Wayne's lO·yard line three gin a 3.night engagement at Win-

abtolu1et tt~~~ °heY~~~w~dfe t'~~ won its fourth game of the season ddifferentwti~hes °hnly to ?e held flor side this evening. They present 
last Friday, when it defeated owns. lt tree minutes pay an entirely new program, and have 

SIQ'nltlcalnce of the idea when ap· Vour IIrokon : Bellevue college at Omaha, bv 'l. it was Benevue's ball on Wayne's some new stars with the most 

~~~e~ ;~h~~,fo~~d y:~~h:!::d i~h: 1.. ....... ~\;.; .. ".;;: .. " .. ".,;;,"~y_O_tl.W.B_It ... -_-_-.:.1 :~o:~hZ~e:;i!~s 6~f H~~\~~~gt~eW;~~~ . ~i~~;! tl~~;. t:o~r\~g toth~a~~e~~ popular of the carnival company. 

value of concentrated effort. 0 t ' d' t 't ular center, Sabin proved a capable IV-yard line and it was first down Ladies, let us clean and pre~s 
Rev. Rudolph Moehring ad. vercoa s, wraps a.n Win er SUl'I~! substitute and outplayed his oppon. with ten to go. Here the time. your winter suit and wraps, we 

.. ----J!::uI.'(lPl!-llll~I~ .. tI~·~'l-1I1'~~~\l1S-IJteI1'Il:I.~y,"·I·Qltes,sed the high school Friday pro~erlY .~Ie~n~d rld"t ~OV\hWI t I ent in everY.....dwartment of the keeper forgot himself and Bellevue can make them look like new lit 
ttlorning, on the subject, "Know rna e you 00 resse w~ WI au, game I was given three additional minutes the Wayne Cleaning Works, bett$r 
Thyself." He. emphasized cspec· '.he c~s~of a new garmen: ... Way~~ I. [laie was by faJ'_ the beS,Lgr,,-unrt' to .tI'JT.J'''!_!. t-:uchdown ... Their call us up NOW about i~, colid 
ially the intellectual phase of de. ~leII~n~-workr,ptrone 4. ,can Igainer of eilher tf:am, but was elIorts were In vain, however. 'and weather iscomillg:-Plrone4T:--adt. 
veiopment, advocating the import. em. a v.. _ . weruLnQ.tllecdeJensec_St<HleJ:>!."ls.er's ==""''''''=======''''''''''=''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''=======1'' 

our own 
paid a 
toil to 
special pr 
tbe natural 
placed In tht!' . 
Where orglln 
largely does 
trol the eoal, ' 
iron. zinc I 
valuable metal: 
power sites 
graph and tele)ptloll'S. 
protection 
monopolies, 
can not 

.fortunate 
but lend 

ance of continuing the prOc!~B' of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Massie and i defensive work was the best seen 
education throughout the entire John, Jr .. autoed to Winside. Sun· i on the Normal team this season. := 
life. He also called attenti:m t.o day and were guests in the E. W:' His covering of punts was especial· _ 
the neC('8sity of aC'lnirinl'( the Cullen home. They were RCCom· 'Iy good. as he failed to tackle the 
power of applying knowledge. and panied by MrH. M. T. Healey of I catchel of Ihe punt in his tracks 
sugg.!sted thllt HII o"cm,ionlll St!lf- Spalding. Nebr.' but once durinl'( the gamE'. [{und· 
examination would be all aid in Walter Savidge is raising and 1 qUlst and Muhn were also good on 
acquiring that pow.'r. Mr. Moehr· putting a new foundation under I the def~nse. Le.uck. who was- sent 
ing's address was logical, scholarly his house on 2<1 street, and then he to. Dale s tackl.e In the latter part 
and inten~sting, and was much Hl1 w will add a new concrete pDrch, adw of the game, Imm~rllately stopped 
preciated by the student.. ding much to the outside appear. the gams over hIS tackle, three 

Government Crop Summary 
ance of the place. ya~ds being the. total of Bellevue's 

gains throu~h hllll. 
Miss Mary Chl"istensen from fluring the first half Bellevue 

From Washington comes 1\ sum· Winside was slightly injured in a was unable to gain an Inch from 
mary of the crops this. yenr ~or runaway south of town FrIday. scrimmage and their players were" 
Ncbrask,a, and!l comparison w~th She had been visiting at the home, forcer! to punt every time they ob. 
the laqt ye.ar report III both prlce Mrs. J. Knutson. She was able' tained possessio') of the ball. 
andquBntlty: to return_ home Saturday. I Wayne gained at will during this 
~orn estimate ~12.0~JO',OOOfor .Rev. A'. G. Petersen from Tacoma, half and lost t~ree adr!itional 

thl.s year; last season II H,.)50,OOO. Wlishimrton, preached last evening' touchdowns because of costly fum·
Pnce to producer November I, at the Swedish church near Concord.', bles. In the first two minutes of 
58c; last year, 60c. His mission away from home is to I play, they rushed the ball to Belle· 

Wheat 75,035,000 at 84 cents, secure ah1 for a church which hi's I vue's 2·yard line, only to lose it 
thts year; last year 68. IIl>,OOO at j' people are building. at Tacoma. Ion a fumble. Heceiving the punt· 
92 cents. U out on thei~i'T.---ntle they 

Oats are given the same for the Mrs.~ M .. T. Healey arrived Thurs· again marched to the goal line, and 
t-· 'n' ·Id 69600 000 ,day morDlng from Huron, South, Ellis on a SI)lit play went over the ~O years lYle , ). , . I D k t ,. . 't h . M I ' . 
The present price is 2B cents, Jast' a 0 a, t~ VISI er Sister, . ~s. ~ line only to fumble it and give 

. 39 • IJ· H. MaSSIe. She had been VIsit· I Bellevue a touchback on their .Zo. 
year. ? . ing her sister, l\!~s. J. A. McGinty' yard line Bellc'vue was again 
, ThIS season potatoes are .e~tJ. ,.at Huron .. and stopped here on her forced to 'punt and after se\eral 

,.mted at mOre than twelve n1l11l0n, return to her home at Spalding. I 0 d . . D I t kl. 
hushels 8S to nine million last yeor.j . '.. 1 ·yar gains, a e on a ac e 
The prices quoted are 40 and. 57. C ... L. Carpenter had hlS. WTlst b.ack play ran 40 yards across the 
cents respectively. Apples are cracked T:,esday w.hd" try~ng to Ime, but. ~vas called ~ack, to the 
~l\ree times as plentiful this year, hold the k~ck of a I' ord enl(lne he 10 yard fine f?r gOing "ut. of 
as Illst and the price this year is was cfjjnkmg. It so happened that bounds. The hall was then carried 

io per barrel, last year $3.00., ayou~g man on the same farm to the a·yard line and Bellevue held 
t crop i' put at 12 \' north of Carroll hart I'eeentl)' lllet for downs. Wayne took the ball 

•• pl.:·'_'''·s", ,~ .8 like mishap. Then whe" he went in the midrlle of the field and aft~r 
"""'''''''''';';~~",*~""!,~''''''";,J";''''''''''''";"i;':'''''=~""",..".""""""=",,,,,,,,,,=,,,......., l'to-tt"he- I,d rug" store at Carroll for a few plays Bellevue intereepted a -
~ . first ai(l he met t.he wife of the forward pass. They then punted 

drp~¥,jst ',there for a like purpose. tand . Rockwell fumbled,. Bellevue 
ComIng on to Wayne the person geitmg the hall on thAir IO'yard 
who follo.we~ hiJri into ·the physi. tine. The tint· two plays failed to. 
ci~d's ~ft\ce' iwas some one coming gain, and on the third Dale .. ' inter· 

. for I il\e treatment for like cause. cepted a forwarrl pass on his own 
They had alI: been monkeying with 7·yard line and ran the' entire 
)thehbusin~ss!end of a'Ford. lengtp. of the field for a touchdown. I; 

'Ii .... I, ' 
, I·,';: 

Bowling 
··Glean Sport 
The Wayne Bowling Alleys in Crystal base
ment are now complete, furnishing an ideal 
place for this invigorating and healthful 
----,----- exercis.e. ---~-----:-

The New Pin Setters 
have been installed which" a~e of 
great aid in speeding the game ·up. 

All interested'in this sport will now fi~d an 
ideal place for amusement-clean, sanitary 
----and properly ventilated. . 

A desirable prize is offered 
" "I 

for.the best score made during the month 
of November - one worth trying for-":: 
----come and test you skill. ' 

, 

Soliciting a visit from you, I am respectfully: 
. : 

L • W·E L 1 B-AU M· 
~'.' I" i . 

P R Q P R.I E T OR, , 
Jl' j" 

, j'li. 



••••••••••• • ". If' 'I 

: x.OCAL 1"lt~~ , 
: ••••••• ,i ••• 
. C. H. Henllrick . was at Sil)uX 
'CitYMOnday~I!"',:,,,,'.:, ,", 
I ide,S'" 'C' H hl."·I." ~I' .,:", i ; i" 1,]11

"", ',:,,:, 

., 'J; 'i". ar r." IS' VI~lt ng 
,at Sioux Cit);. ' 

, 11 .. L. HlIl~~~B" 1>V~~ a 
visitor Tuesday J' 

'W. Watsoril~a~; 1 ~ 
visitor 'Wedil~ada~: .... . 

.• A. G. Botl~e'rt'\v!ts a btisill~sS i 
, 'visitor at NorfdU(Safljrday ... I , 

. M ~. and M~§, i~;: liji ,Gi l\le;r~)~'lIyei"I! 
'spent Wednesday a:t ~j oux 

, '111"'1,1"", .,., , 
N p.w, fr"8", ~,tpc~,\. q,Ve\'~hoe9 

rubbers. 1:lallghan'~: Bootery 

Dr. F. O. White'iwas visitltlg his 
home folks at Counel'l B1l1jfq Sunday: 

10c photos! (jrlU!11 the 17th 'orily. 
" Gallery over' FIrSt" National b~nk. 

adv .. 

Chus. Wax of Plainview;. a cousin 
of J_ L. Payne, wass WaYllevisi 
Tuesday, a guest at tile Payne 
home. 

Just arrived, fresh barrel ,Libby's ': " , . . 
~lest sauer kruut and dill .:.. ickles at Mitten at Tekamah has 

, ... a ' , . 'station lind is pick-Superior shoesluid a superio,,' WaYll_e Meat Market next to rity 
shoe se~,v,. i."c, e.,.", Bau"h:an's BOQter,y. hall. -lldv. Ing llI,essages. ',fro;m ,toe air, some 

~.'" I as far as government .station lit 
-adv. Ralph Bohnert was one of the A~lington, Virginia. He should 

Rev. and Mrs. 'Mo'ehring went i>rchestra furnishing the music at listen .tor. something from Wayne 
to Emerson Wednesday to spend' the Stephens dance in the cOUhtry on~ 0(t~e8e dal's .. Or perhaps send 
th" day with fni!Jnde. Saturday evening. u9'!lIi,!I~ of recognition. 

Paul Heyer from Gordan, came The Woman's Foreign and Home 'Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mildner were 

I 

A six rOj>mcotta@ for rent, close 
in. 'J, L ... ayne! ' I' . "-':.dv. ! 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fisher vis
it"d relatives at Sioux City tliis 
week. 1 

Dr., N. F. 'B~rkJ of Omshh ~a~ 
here Wednesday, a guest of his 
friend Dr.R. NO' Donahey. 

J. H. Massie left Tuesday. morn
ing for Winside .to lo()k. lifter hill 
farm interf8tgn~a!:~hat piac~. .1 

Be thankful that the Wayne 
Cleaning Works can ;make ~our faet 
sen son whIter suit look. like new. 
Take it ·tb them now before you 
need It.~~dv. • , ; 

Mr. and !Mrs .. l . .$. MaS8l~a-n~ 
son ~hn, ! and Mrs. M. T. Healey 
of Spalding, motored to New 
Castle, Saturday and spent the d'ai 
visiting relatives' and friends. ' 

Word.cQines fr~Mr8. Da~id 
Borg of Java, Sou.th Dakota, . to 
her niotheJ., Mrs; S! Taylor at this 
place, that Mr. Borg, whO haa 
been .serioualyill.of t)lph~id fevef 
for the pa't rhonth" has pas'ed the 
crisis and i ' is i the way to 

was.a 

Tuesday to visit h~re and at Win- Missionary societies will serve sup· here last week from Oakland,Iowa, 
side, his former "home: per Frid.ay at 5 o'clock, lit the M.E. visiting his parents and numeroua News CO'lles to A. G. Bohnert 

Patent Lace Boot, with white churcD. Price 25c.-adv· frien'ds. They' returned home from Germany of the death of his 
piping and white lu('es, $5.00. Mrs. C. W. Meel{er f~pm Imperial, Monday, and were accompanied as aged father at hid' home in that 
Baughan's Boote.ry.-l,dv. who has been visitin~ at th' horae far as Sioux City by his siater, t D th 0 t b 2d 

h d h t" Miss Elsie Mildner, who spent the Coun ry. ea came coer· 

Not An' 
• In the Lot ----..:.....;--

t
' : b\\}\~ . e~n~!e\1\es~l, I: ' i. 

, 1)e.\)e.1\(\a'o\e.l({a\e,\o.\s, 
I" 1 

~~'9e.T\ ~a\\()T\1\~ ! ' :."!I'! 
I'! 1 I I',. II :' "":' ",:'., !'" ';';'1 1,,1 ,; I"!:: ,,;I.""I':'::"'::f!"!"i""'''· .. ''.liil·i:'"'' 

'«]' You'll find ?- remarhble assortment,,! attract~fe 'I J i 
i~ th~s .• di.pliy·Th~y ar~c~ats .that appe~l!to!wPl'"~~! ' ., "II' 

J arp,eclatecrrrect style a'1J g~nu1ge valu~. i'" "I"~ "'li,t"'I'~!i:!:i' 
141 '9hestohk i~~ludes coats f~r e~ery pi:ir~I~B~f'!~i~~;,11 
,tiiss~s and little girls. An. a •• ~rtment Of qua~~ ,1:0" al"f!I. ,.II,hHI,II'"''I''''' 

: ~hich,_;e believe, has never been equalled '~ to:wn, ' 
, I" :, ; I," "I' , 11_" ''''':''''1,,,,,.''1'1.,,1111'''.'' 

«] . We feel that we cannot urge you too strongly 

~ur inid-sea~on display of coats. It may :r~sult .' 

service and :tetter satisfactipn' for you, " 
1.,1 

I : I, ii, 'I 

Women' sand Misses' Coats $8 to 

Little i Girls' Coats 

to B1enco, Iowa, Tuesday to. visit Tuesday to VISIt wIth her daughter, because of the unusual condi- Our carried-over coats are all on one 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Davis went lot er aug. t.Ar ~t aurel, came <lay with them at that place. and the word was long reach in!!' 

h· h' f Mrs V A Senter Mrs, R. E. K. Mellor went to tl'on8 there due to the war. He 
at the 'home of IS mot er a ew '" . themselves In the center of the store and, days. Miss Sadie Hammil from Sioux Omaha, Tuesday to visit Mr. Mellor was 91 years and 2 months of age, 

Mr .and Mrs. M .. S. Dav'les went C. ity retu. rned home. 1. ·u. eOOay morn· at the Clarkson hospital where he his hlrth heing August 3, 1824. priced at about One-Fifth ofJhelr orlgln~ .. 
- 1,.. h b W is Haid to he rallying, nicely from A stroke of paralysis added to the 

to Sioux City Sunday to visit until 109, aVlng e,p.n vIsItIng a.t ayne, the operation of two weeks ago, infirmaties of his yeara hastenp.d I .':' 
Monday evening with her sister at a guest at .tn~ home of Dr. and when his appendix was removed, the end. Mr. Bohnert and family ,. • ' I, :":1,:': "Iii 
that place. . Mrs. J. J. Wllhams. It will be several weeks yet before visited his parents in their native Don t miss an opportunIty to get, .. , 

Mrs. Edna Clark came from 
Craig WednesrlHY to visit here at 
the home of Rev. S. X. Cross and 

Robert Skiles returned Wenne.- he will be able to return' home. land eight years 'ago, and his f h' • b . h fl., : "." .. 
day from a two week's visit at mother passed away a year after <> t IS season s est sutts. wort rom 
Vayland, South Dakota. wh,>re he PI' ;=iAN their VIsit. Naturally Mr. Bohnert $18 50 $25 00 bi 
has been wntching the thre'hingl."' •. 5U.IT BUILDEPJ regrets that he could not have been ,to .• at a. Ig saVIng--
machine at his farm. ~ ___ ~_ ~_~ at his bedside, but that could 

Tne opera' house furnaces have not be. Sp' eel-a) $"15 95 
wife , her sister. 

Try our strictly fresh cat-
fish, pink salmon or halibut for 
Friday dinner. Wayne Meat Mar
ket. Phone . .9, -ad v'. 

been repaired as to again be in ------ According to tabulations made .,. ~ ~ 
commission, and more heat is as· Ed Mur~i11 w~.s at Burkett last by the Nebraska State Board of 

Mr. and Mr. Earl Loomer from 
Norfolk were here S1!lDdI!Y to 'visit 
at the home of' their Qncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs.Ed Owen. 

suredcfor-t~o8ewh" l!eJLhis father, "~l¥c-"':L"?:'H\-IrJrrentt=e;--the1'fMtl'e-mttH'B-<_II-I-I---.:!\]J:,,'1Il-lb-4.d--ta __ s'h.o'w -you ,QlIlN'--Outhc:se.g'al'rru:ntILf""1D-¥;.lcI-lb--+m-
house this coming winter. him sO much better that he ers of farms occupyitlg the land 

him to the home of his .daughter you do not intend to buy.' 
Mrs. Gene Payne visited her at Council Bluffs, where he will this year than at any time in 

mother, Mrs. Valentine, at Norfolk remain for a time. Mr. Murrill'S the hi.story of the state" More 
Saturday, a sort of farewell visit many friends will be glad indeed than 73,600 farm owners are re

Morgan is showing some wonder. before her mother left to make an to know that he is doing so well. siding on their farms, accordinl'! 
ful suit and o~ercoat values at $17 extended stay in Wyoming. to the Nehraska assessors. Last 
to $22.50. They're made to your Mr. ann Mrs. Wm. Baker from year the number reported was 
measure at this price.-adv. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kingsbmy anrl Neligh have been here a few days 65,221. In 1912 the number of Orr & Morris C 

Phone 241 WAYNE their sons Leslie and !<rancis drove visiting at tl,e home of his mother, farm owners aggregated 72,448, 
Order early thatni'ce clean d,ess· over from Ponca Sunday, and were ~r8. Emma Baker. Tuesday they This stood as a record nndl 1915. 

ed tinkey, goose, duck or chicken guests at the home of his Wayne went on to Bloomfield to visit at The acreage devoted to corn In Ne- ::::::~::::::=:;=:::::;;:::~~~=,:.:~: 
efor Thanksgiving d'ihnei lit Wayne partner, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hen- tile home of the lady's parents. braska will exceed 6,908,000 acres. 

Meat Market. Pllone 9.-adv. drlckson. They plan to stop here agaIn on as against 6,530,000 in 1914. Re- Liberal and tills the offiice -~or:l)ic'~b;:i 
Miss Ina Hnghes, who is teach- Mrs. R. N. Mace from Kansas their home trip the last of the ports of the condition of the crop 

ing at Lqng Pine, visited home City is stopping here this week to week. will soon be tabulated by the Ne
folks the last of the week, return- visit at the home of C. R. VanHorn Geo. Mellor came Tusday evening braska state borad of agriculture. 
ing to her work Sunday evening, and wife, her brother, whil.i on from Malvern, Iowa, to look after . Mr. '1nd Mrs. 'Fred Volpp, ac-

Mrs. Pryor went to visit at Win- her way to her father at Mitchell, his farms in this county. Accord- companied bv Messers. Bauer and 
side Wednesday, accompanying South Dakota: ing to his report of the corn crop Paul Keller, from Scribner, were 
her daughter, Mrs. Brugger of Miss Sterling of the Carroll I condition there, conditions are here Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Volpp 
Crpighton, that far on her way schools was on the sick list the first much the same as here. Some good were guests at the Marcus Kroger 
home. of the week and Cliff Penn was en· corn, more that is not so good and horne, and Mr. V. greeted' num· 

Mrs. Spears came from Emerson gaged to substitute for her. She another part worthless except for erous friends on the street and at 
Tuesday for a short stay and left had been at Omaha attending the immediate feeding. the railway station during the af
her little granddaughter here with association mepting. . Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roush came ternoon. He also challenged his 
Mrs. Duriu while she paid a visit toll' Mrs. Ernes! W;yra~('h. who ~s Saturday from Burkett, ~ccom- old-time enemy, Miss Charlotte 
Roohester, MmneBota. cornIng fro"1 San Francls('o to VIBlt ranied by Mrs. Ott, who IS yet White to a debate on the suffrage 

We are agBnts for Cownie Tan· : her parents, Mr. anrl Mrs. S. Tal'- among hpr friends here. Mr. and qUestion Rnd after an hOllr of dis-
DIng Co. Any fm's or hirlpstanned lor, is as far as Omaha, where she MT'. Romh went on to Sioux City ('ussion durinp; which time the 
and made into rugs, robes or C lats is stopping- to visit with relatives. the nrst of the week to visit there ladv sadly neglected her home 

h· I h b duties, both retired from I he com· at lowest price. Wayne Meat Mar- before coming' to t IS place. for a time. They ave not een 
h I I I I f I Ith b t f I ; hat feelinp; that victory was perch· ket next to city a I.-a( .1'. John Been'n from near Carroll I in the. )est 0 l~, ' II 0 a,e ed on their banner. Fred felt that 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo Thompson was a Wayne v,isitor Tuel'day, the I ha,\i.e Improvpd enough to make the reeent elections had vindicated 
werc called to M~rcus, Iowa, Tlles- flr~t t!me ?e has felt ahle to rlrl~e thIS trip. 'his position. 
day hv news ()1 the death of the thlS far tor many months. v'e Mr and Mrs I W. Alter autoerl'

l 
• N f Ik 

. . . . tt' housps 0 testate O:;pl ta, was 

Master Norbert Brugger of 
the Creighton Liberal was a caller 
at this office Wednesday. He is 
one of the regular force of the 

called "devil," and 
newspaper man started in 
humble position. 

lady's' sister, Mrs. ehas. French. hope that his health will be reo to C;;and Iill~n,i Saturday where. H!!ns Pet~nen frllm I' IIr 0 , 

Mrs. French vibited here in July. stored for many years of life. the'y are at.tending the Baptist "tat~'1 where hef,s Ihn chargehlJ! tle I~reen 

~- C'onventlOn M?nd
I

-:1 Vlslt~n~ le~r here Saturrlay on his way to visit 
;;;:;;:wai!Jl!!l;:W::c::i!\l_L=:a:=.==a::::.. ...... ~ ................. ~.O&lilJOlUiI~ _____ ~ll.!:~:_htt::r •. __ It::S ~Vfl, W 0 IS ~.eac - f.rlends. c_~c._-'!."!'_-"-l __ 

I ng tlier~. ~ I'S. I hymas ~iJj!lT""T residence propertv, the sale 
aecompanled them and she ,;,111 also 1 which he has in ~ind While at 
attend the co~ventlon and VISIt her I Wayne he rememberpd the Dem
dau~hter,. M,ss Ruby, who 1S at'locrat editor with a fine bunch of 
tenfilng Grand Island college ..• "' cut flowers roses and carnations of 

--soHT."moo~h, . 
~\11111111111I11I1111I11I1111I11i1111I1111lRnl11111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11111111111111111111111111111111i111111111I11I111111111111111111II11111111111111111I11U\. 

The Central Market i' 
I Clean and Sanitary i 
~4II"""II"IIII11I11""IIII"IIII1I11I11I11I""lli111"""llIIiili""lIl11iiilillililiiIl11"111""I1I1"""1"1111IDlIIm"III""IIII"iIll11111""111111"I1l~~ 

This market is pointed to by both 

Ilome people and visitors as among 

the prettiest, best equipped and san-

ltary markets in the state, 

Their offering to the public of all goods 

in their line is the best. Their meats, 

lJloth fresh and cured, are selected wi'th 

tihe utmost care, and the assortment IS 

most complete at all times. 

Fish· on Friday, Oysters always, in 
their season, and the best of Celery. 

([;AREFUL SERVICE PROMPT I )ELIVERY 

--==±' YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED== __ _ 

T~ ICe,ntral Market 
I' 

F. R. Dean, Prop. 

The Morris family, part of whom 1 ~are- beauty--ari(ffra!irance,-~for 
live at J;!artington, ass~mbled r~p-I which he has the lasting gratitude 
resentatlves uf the famlly for a fiv~ of the wife and daughters. Mr. 
generation picture recently. Mrs' l Petersen and a son contemplate eS
Elizabeth Morris of Osceola, Iowa, 1 tablishing a green house at this 
a!!ed 90, was the great·great !!rand place, to be in charge of the' son, 
mother of Master Clarence Silket II and is waiting developments as to 
of Randolph, aged two months. the sale of his property before de· 
His mother, grandmother aild !!'reat'l ci<ling more on the details. Such 
!!'randfather were others in the an enterprise would find a warm 
picture. welcome at Wayne, and certainly 

Mrs. F. A. Nance of Wagner" should he a paying venture. 
South Dakota, WhO has beeR Vi"it-I The Cedar County News is a trifle 
ing her sIsters and hrothers, went 1:ardY in telling of the epidemic ,of 

I_to. Randolph Monday eveninp; t.o I infantile paralysis at Wayne, and 
I visit et the .home of Mr. Nance's, its fatal results. The facts are 
parents a day or two before re,,! at the time the news item appeared 

1 turning. She went to Sioux City i the death referred-to and the only 
'yesterday where she (xpected to be, death from that cause was nearly 
I met hy Mr. Nance. She reported I, two months previous, there had 
that they had enjoyed a nice bus- 'heen no case ;n the place not re
'nes' itl" the Movies at Wagner. Ileased from quarantine at lea!lt a 

! Hon~ G. S. Mear .• and wife went month before, and the last place 
'1;0 "Omaha' Tuesday afternoon,' Ijuaran'tined in the nearby country 
where Mr. Mears feels that it is his, was released before this· item ap
duty to his party to go and help' p~ared. The facts are that two 
mBke a re.9pectable ,howing in the' familieE in Wayne were quarantined 
point of numlwTs at least for th€ I for this disease and two others in 
little repuhJican gathering-callen the country, one of them f!lose to 
there to li~ten to a talk from Mr. Wayne, and one family near Car
Burton of Ohio, who has his lip;ht- I roll,. but under a Wayne physieian. 
nin!! rod out to attract the presi.! One death resulted, two children 
dential bolt to his domicile. WfII,l are yet somewhat crippled from the 
hopA that Mr. Mea~s .will bring a: <lisease and the. others it is thought 

I good renort· of the meeting home \ will recover normal health w!th 

1 

with ~im. . Mrs. Mears will visit I practically no ill effects ofa lastlOg L ____ -='l.-.;.;.~ __ .... _______ ~ ________ ....: relatives the!e a few days. nature. ' . 

1.
,1·.,·1' I 

".1 

tizing lIavor,' delicate richness and creamy consIstency 
. that comes with right making and right curing 

It requires ten pounds 01 pure, rich milk 

one d I h 'Ik I finest produced in America. It· is rna e rom t e ml ~ 
prize dairy cows, on a thousand model larms, where th,e 
meadows g~ow green and sweet and the milk '5 alwa~s 
rich and fine. -

the cheese the finer Remember "the larger 
flavor." We are nOW booking orders 

big cheese which 

for this tremendoJs 
1:9 

Will Be Cut Saturday, .Nov. 20 

I 
i' ,':!,,:' 

After Supper Cash Special~ t 
Spot Cash,--No Delivery. , 

5 pkgs. E-C 10~ Corn Flakes ........... 25c : 
25c bottle Monarch Catsup, high grade- .18c-; 
4 bars Palm Olive Soap ...... , ... -0' .' •• 25c ' 
15c Snyder's Baked Beans., ....... : ..... lIe : 
Fresh Toasted Marshmellows, per lb ... 10c 

Sale from .1t09.,:.()'dock. 



.Keep$ Lit, in 
Stilt ~ip.d. 

The flam~, ·,·f1i.ckcrs," ~f 
course, bu~ lit (i~e~, nQt go 
out. 
The stick ik. db~91\ltery dry 
-that is one' rea:.soh for the 
superiority I o/'":S!.feHome 
Matcnes. ' 

Safe Home M~tC!'CS al'e 
~bsolutelynoncpOls·onous. 
For that rea~onalonc they 
should be in~vbi-y home in 
America. ' 

Se. .itt ~<;l~e~-t. 
Aik fo,. tl/iI,# '1i}1 mit"". 

The Diamgnd Match 

, ""'Uil Co~t ~f Road. , ' 
,.'"iI"""""""I, II ~lp~Wdi'~'r~8Jori"l"b~d~ i~"N~-

hrmlka'ln the year 1914 amounted 
to nn average of $41.(;6 a mile 

. ,for all tKi!"roadglln Ithestate,.' It's 
,h.~~~·~o;.~~!':rv",; lS'l!tIUBot ~ha.t 

lind figure IS deouced, hy ~ process 
. h f f"'" I known to all who studIed Ray's 

th. e rtg ts 0 state a helal •. wIthIn 'te t' f t' t' bl' h t a~1 ,:,ITfle ,1~ •. rom st~ ISles PU 18 .. 
" ,!iltstae. ".' I,~" ·~(rBY· tHe olfie>!· of puolie roads' at 
, il'.' I It Is the oplnton of ,?,any ~\o ~kmen WaShiolrtiJ.n"The Itof.a\amouni:Of 

" tile federal go~ernml! t has' "T" r:,""ii 'f ,,' , dk'b 
' power to qua~antine their mone~ spen or. roa wor . y 

fllrmB and kill their herdsiHH, theY Pt'o.l!!!t,tle~, ~N!I"'bns~IIPk~ a.nd
l
r
9
0
1
a
4
d,dls, 

. d T riC sine ras a In was 
see fit to 0 BO,· he federal gov- 'E' 347 062 d th b f 
crnment has no sUch righ~B" It: .! .. 1J, .. """a~,., ,,:e.,I!l!m~r,,<! 
~qnnot quarantine a Bingle farm ~lIe5 of ~o~d In th~ ~t~te ":~s 80" 
wHhin II state except to !prevent 0338., A sllmPle divIsion gl~es the 
the shipping of cattle or other aboile resu t. . 
st'ockto anuther state, It is the ll,nable to believe. that so muc;h I 
duty ot the slate officials til 'Iuar- mOl]ey Is spent per mile of road 10 i 
!lntine farms within a state and Neb,ras~a, we c~lJed up the. office I 
prevent the movement of cattle of the state, englOeer to ask If the, 
fr'om one farm to another or to figur.espubJis~ed . b~ the office, of I 
mll,ket. The federal government's p~lbhc roads d.ld not IOclude pxpen'l 
w!lrk is wholly c operative with d~tures for bndlles. The, state en-. 
the farmer w hin a or with glOeer: who helped to gather the 
tlie state of cia!. ny :federal statlstl~~., .for, ~ebr~ska, replied 
official who wou assume the"r/li'lIt, ~hat:, th~, "flRur~~ Md , !J?t ,In(Hude 
to quarantine a man's he~d or brldge~, . ~h,l~h:,!~lple~ us. rubbing 
claimed f,he right to slaug~ter it our eyeR and wonilerlng where the 
arid attenipted to put his claim in money goe.s-$4,l.!1l;a 'mile for all 
force would be violating the con- the roa~slO Nebraska,)lllworked and 
stitution of the United States un- unworke~, ~'th,l; o.l]ly:bumps and 
less it could be shown that attempt ruts to. sllow for It?n by far the 
was being made to ship infected greater part of tllll mIleage. . . .1 
stock into another state. If.the farm. In Polls., co~n~y under ~he admtn-
ers see fit to follow the advice of a Istration,or tlte county h.lghway en- , 
federal official, all well and good, glneAr, be!ore ~hat ofttClal was de· 
It may be said that, as a rule, the captated, It was found t~t ro~dB 
farmer can afford, and it will be to ~ou}d be s:raded new for $45 a mile, ' 
his interest as well as to the Inter- While ilragging costs an average of: 
ests of his neighbors, to foll.ow the ,o~ly $6 ,a !tIlle. ?nly a. small por-, 
advictJ of the federal official, tlOn of the road mIleage IS dr~gge~, 

It Is the state official who /:Iaa the and a Iltlll amaller l1r.oportlon IS 
power to quarantine farms, f.nsome !!,raded, in an~ one yea;!.. I~ It t;'ot 

W instances he has been given the Imper~lhent, therefor~, to. InqUIre 

..... ·.m .............. ~ .. ;O;';~_ ..... ;1 power to elaughter herds suffering what 19 being done WIth the mon~y 

, ., ", I ' I: i .:' ,I " I'" ' , ~,i I 

Brin~ or Send inY~lirbId, l~es and 
L~T US DOUBLE TREAD THEM 

I 

These cuts will show why 

they are 90% puncture 

and blow-out proof (note 

double strength of the 

fabric.) 

We use two old casings same size. The inner casing must have good rim, may have one or mo~e , 
small blow-outs, and the tread can be worn to the fabric, The outer can be rim cut or have sma~1 sid!l- , 
wall blow-out, bu~ should have good tread. 1 

We cement and sew tbese two casings together with a strong linen thread, making a casin!! that will,', 
give perfect service and satisfaction, for 2,500 to 5,000 miles. 

Send us your tires by express, prepaid, and we will return by express, C. 0, D" a perfectly good tire.: ' 
Size Price Size Price 

28 x 3""""" , ............... " ... ,,$250 34 x ~! .......... " ............. " ..... $325 
30 x 3." ....... " ... " ..... "." ... " 2 .. 75 36 x H! ......... "" . ..... , ... " ... ".3.50 
32 x 3 ""."." ........... ' .......... 2.75 32 x'4 .... " ............................ 3,75 
30 " 3~ ........ ""." ........... " .. 03,00 33 x 4 .......... ' ., ...... , .......... 4.00 
32 ,,3! ........................... 0 .... 3,00 34 x 4 ........... " ...................... 4.25 

Other Sizes In Proportion, 
We Reserve the Right to Reject Any Work Because of Poor Conditio~ 01 Tires, 

Let Us Fui-nish You a New Top for Your Car 
We Do All Kinds of Repair Work on Tops and Cushions 

We Carry In Stock a Com:e1ete_ L~ne of Automobile Robes 

from a contagious disease. We that ~he average cost per mile, 
are informed by good authority should ~e so high and the results so 
t~at a person cannot be deFJrived obscur~. . . . I 

of his property without due process If we arespendlOg $41.66 a mde 
of lliw, and that means such per. on our,~oQd~ (we are still too .. ~a~,ed 
Bon shal.ll!!lve his day in court for to speak WIthout the word If), WM-• PIEPENSTOCK, 
the determination of the value of and haye only bump" and ruts o.n 

"rayne. 
Nebraska. which has beel) de- most of the ... r~~ds to show for It 

Siiiitl~,es-lilifiFTtiffi;ttJj;nBair..-+'~~~~::' the state, even thougn (there ,lg no If=~a~b~O~Il~t~t~h~e~b\~lm~p",s~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~~~~::===~~~~~::~~~~~;~~~~~ __ _ such destruction is for the public and ruts)._-_"'_Ex:_x_' __ ----,_ 

welfare, It should not be under- Two "uodred aoa Fifty Stories Block 2; Lot 3, Block 4; Lots 1 
, . s~ood that a state has not authority and 4 in Block 2; the south one half E. '8: D.! ., .. ~ tnrollgh proper legiplative enact· And every st~r~ a good on~. of LotI in Block 7; and Lot 3 in 
" ments to kill animals affected with The,y are e.1tertamlOg, but that IS Blank 11, all I'n the Britton and GUb. 01 ~ .. :".I II. Q.' "lim dIsease, but in authorizing the de· not allyou can .say about th~m. Bre~slers addition to the city of 

"i~eI on of such animals the Rtate ~ou kn0"Y there IS h.ardly a perloo, Wayne, will take notice that on 
. Nebl1". ~'.t;.: must at the same time provide Ical. published that. IS not full of I the 30th day of October, 1915, 

means for compensating the per- t.l,me-wasting. stories, but, not a the plal'ntl''''s, John T. Bressler, Lead-n'A!, " I t th Y th C tl j 5 Bon whose property is thus destroy- SIO~ e 3. ory ~n e ou s om· Hazen L. Atkins, Delford L . 
.tuctlone~ris eel in accordance with constitu. paOlon IS a tIme-waster. Take the Strickland, LeRoy D. Owen by Lou 

1 1""",,'1 ' tlbnal requirements. stories of C,. A. StepheO&. It would Owen, his father and next friend, 
aay,aril ~~~~~~,~~I'WorkThe q\lestlon may arise in the be bard to pIck out 01\" fro.m which filed their pAtltlon in the DistrIct 

Bee .lIa'" Ill • ., 'D, a'"tcls you cannot learn somethlO'" use minds of some as to the basis upon ' . . . .. - Court of Wayne county, Nebraska, 
"layne • I ~ 't\tebrQ8~~ w~lch herds were slaughtered on ful and yet entertalOlOg: . a~ainst said Rhove named defend-

Mcount of foot and mouth diaease, Some of The CompaOlon storIes ants,' the object and prayer of 
"'T-'''· "·"'1 .. """'·-" .. ·--~- hi every Instance, so far as we know, refresh your knowledge of ge~g· which is to have cancelled' a deed 

GUY WIJ...,LI~MS no herd as slaughtered without the raphy; s~me tell you the mysteries i bearing date of July 15th, 1902, 
" I"'m+,,' c~niient of the 'owner. Slllugliter- of !:hemlstr:, some, reveal the and recorded in book "T", page 

GENE",AL"CO:l<l.""ACTER Ing is fonowed because it is the secre!s of fo.estry alid of general 460 of the deed records of Wayne 
,CARPENTl!1R" l3ptLDER . b~iief of those in charge of pro- farmmg;,~They co,":er a wtde range.' county, Nebraska, executed by one 

EStimates fumlsh:~d; " il~0lje:Black'~80 t~ctlng our live stock as about The~ ~rAI ~~.osen w;th lin eye to ~h~ Frank A. Dearborn and wife con-
Wayne 'I' :t'/ebtaskil the best and cheapest way of de- P~SSI~ e I I~gs fO ~Ive~y t m~m e f veying to the defendant, Charles 

_____ .~_,_. _.:... ___ stroying the"contagion and pro- 0. a ompan~on amI ~-~ orles o. M. Haft the following described 
I . te~ting our live stock. It should vIgorous action an,d stirring adv~n- real estate situated in Wayne 

.I GuarA;t~e'eMy oeremembered that the stockman's ture for bo~s, S~O!Ie.S of college.hfe county, ,Nebraska, towit: Lot 2 
. i"., rights are fhe same as the owner's and .domestlc VICISSItudes for gIrls, in Block 1; Lots 1, ~, and 4 in 

Plasterin~"I, Br, .. i. ~k LalY- of property taken for public ser- storIes that range all the way Block 2; Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6 in 
vice, but property condemnerl for fr0!I' sheer drollery to deep Blork 3; Lot 3 in Block 4; and the 

ing and C ,ment WOli'k puhlic UBe is always paid for. seriousness for ,?en and. women. 'south half of Lot 1 in Block 7; and 
It Is upon this basis th t w t k !here are,no st~f1es qUIte itKe those Lot 3 in Block 11, all in Britton 

Always r'it tbe .Tob 
• Price,s Right 

. . a e a e 10 The Compamon I ' . . 
the pOSItIOn that all state govern- If t f' '1' 'tli th and Bresslers addItIOn to the cIty 

t I 1 ' you are no amI lar I'll e fWd t 't th t'tl f men s as wei as t le federal gov- C . .' diu ayne, an 0 qUle e leo 
crnment shoulrt make provision to oJ'):lpanlOn as It IS !o ay, p,t uo plaintiff John T, Bressler in and to 

, . _(u,ll value for ,cattle slaughtered sl~md you. salm9Pll6~ copIes and the... the following descrihed real estate: 

L L G .. w'-' , - for t.he welfare of other cnHle'''---''I-',orecast.lJbill', ·b.· h d $200 'Lot :o!inl:llockl;Lot2inI:lIOCk2;: . . rbY. a.yne .,' . New su sert ers w 0 sen .. and Lot " in Block 4 all in Britton: 
We j(lve thiS brtef explanatIOn for"1916. will receive free a copy , .. ' . I 

of the right anr! power of both state I f 1'h C 'H C'I" and Bressler: addTtlOn to the cIty 
o e ompamon orne a en"ar of Wayne In Wayne county Ne·1 

and federal governments so that for 1916, in addition to all the reo braska, q~d to uiet the title of I 
official is exceeeding ht~ authority h b . t" 'd I 
and 80 they will nnt he misled by t e su. ecnp IOn I~ receIve , the tollowing descrihed property: 

~ THfj: YOUTH S COMPANION, Lots 1 and 4 in B\A!;k 2 in Britton 
the demagogue whether he pre- Boston, l1ass, and Bres.lers addition to the city 
tenos to be for or against tilem, S b . . "- d h 

Wayne, Nebraska his rights as well !IS the oftieial Democrat office.--acl\'. . bra.ka, and to quiet title of plain· 
The stockman, too, should know u S~.rlptlOns recelye at tel of Wayne, in Wayne county, Ne' 

__ -----.0'_ .. ' .. -__ .. ,, __ .,_,___ h Id k h' Th t tiff Delford L. Strickland in and 
8 OU now IS, pse men 0 Notice to the following descTlhed property: 

J h S II . .,- whom wo have mad(~ f1pecial ref-
tOn k.1 ... e\Vls •• Jr. <>rence are servants of the stoe'i<. In the District Court of Wayn-e The south one·half of Lot 1 in 

W aync.1 N ebms.l\.u 
Bre4dorof 

Short Horn· 
C A '11 'f I .. E 

Britton GOOdS~'. head 'my herd
the youngest. son' of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOIe < GOODS. ° 

Young Hi lis .For Sale 

-' -fO 

Polaq» qb~Qa 

M~,Jr~$ 
Of Ma*~h !<'arrow 

,;,1 , 

men !Inri their positions were County, Nebraska. 1 Block 7, Brittnn and Bre,slers ad· 
createn for his benetit.---Hollrcl's John T. Bressler, Hazen L.: dition to the city of Wayne, in 
Dairyman. Atkins. Delford L. Strickland, Le· Wayn" county, Nehraska, anrl tn 

Roy D. uwen by LOll Owen his quiet the title of plaintiff, LeRoy 
Newspaper News and Sentimeot father and next friend, Plaintiffs. D. Owen in and tQ the ~ollowing 

The ~:Ik POInt, S. D" H"ralil Charles M, Haft, Mrs. Chas. M. 11 in BrJJton and Bresslersaddition 
• . VB. I descnbed real estate: LoL{ln Block 

reports that Jefferson is to have II· Haft (real name unknown). Theo. to the city of Wayne. in Wayne 
paper, to be called the News, It I dore Kadish and the unknown heirs county, Nebraska.and to enjoin the 
,,:i11 be. published by the Com,~er. devisees, legatees, assignees. apd above named defe~dan.ts and anyof 
c"l.aJ Pnntl~~ company. of HIO~n.::, personal representatives of the said them frOln ever assertIng any claIm I 

CIty. and hTtz Dlmmol .. of WIn-, Charles M. Haft, Mrs, Chas. M. of any kind or character in or to j 

sllle, N~br" WIll be the edltoL Haft alT'1 Theodore Kadish and the any of the above deSCribed real I 
, "J:low much stuff every paper unKnown owners and the unknown estate an.r! for such other ~nd fur· I 

I'uhhshes. JlIst because somebody claimants of the following described ther rehef as )llay be Just and I 

ha.nds . it in." . exclaims Alex I real estate situated in' Wayne equitable,. You. ~re' required to i 
M1IJer 10 the Washmgton Democrat" county, Nebraekll. towit: Lot 2, answer saId petItIOn on or before I 
"We are gl'1l'd, usually, to print Block;; Lot ~. Bloc~ 2; Lot 3, the 13th day of December. /915. I 
anythlOg handed In, hut a lot of Block 4; Lots 1 anel 4 10 Block 2; Dated at Wayne, NebraSKa this 
rot gets into the paper, Yet we, the south one half of Lot 1 'in 3rd day of November 1915, ' 
dare. not turn it down, We have: Block 7 ;', and Lot a in Block 11 all .John T, Bressl~r; Hazen L. 
an Idea eVE'ry paper is the same in the I3ritt<m and Bresslers adeli- '\tkins Delford L' S'rick' 

I 
WilY. ,The fear of offendln,g sometion to : the city of Wayne, land, LeRoy D, Ow~n by' Lou 
advertl.er or .some. subscnber or I Defenda!lts. Owen, his father and next 

,$Clme perSJn WIth Inlluencp, makes The defendant., Chas. M. Haft. friend. Plaintiffs, 
: us all/cowards. Anyhow. half thel Mrs. Cnas. M. Haft (real name un· 
: people think any body can run' a 1 kl:wY'n), ,Theodore Kadish and the 
'Itlewap8per or a hotel. While weI ~*'n?wn'he~'~s; devisees. legatees. 
a~e petfectiy Willing. to admit thatI8~Si~nees." ~n .. d' personal representa-
it can be done. vastly better than dves of :the' said. Chas, M. Haf~ 
IrIost of them new are, ye~ mucn·of Mrs, Ch~s, M: {Iaft and Theodore 
tije poor stuff that gets into the Kaai~h ~nd .the unknown owners 
papers Ie st'lli'f that someboily else andi~he. u~kp~wri claimants of the 
hjspires. "-Sioux City Journal. folioWin~ iles6ribed real estate sit-

1;lated in",Way~e countYt' Nebraska" 
t~w:i~': :_,!L.?t :~, Bloc)t 1; Lot ~, 

44-4 
By L, A Kiplinger, 

thei r attorney. 

~elephone Red 192 
Hello! y~s, this is Frank Bell, 
alld I am equipped til do any kind 
of team work, and will take yollT 
order for hauling of any ki,nd, in
cluding trash, ashes, manure. etc. 
Remember Re:l 192, 

----,Safety Fil'st----

Do You Want the State of Nebraska to Protect 

Your Bank Deposits? 
Do Your Banking With 

Every Deposit Guaranteed by the Depositors 
Guarantee Law of the State of Nebraska. 

A Million Dollar Fund 

FIVE Per Cent Interest Paid on _Time 

Chester Whites 
... 

I have for sale 50 head of Pure Bred 
growthy heavy bon sprmg 
will pay you to see them before you buy. 

tv." 
PHONE 7 ON 6 
R. F, 0,,2 

'Bill iter . ~ • 
Garroll~Nebraska 

Now isthe Time 
Ii, 

~ ~ .. 
. " 

A Good, Hand~Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 
" "EeCabliehed 1884 

Wayne. Nebroska 



J:t!i':li"'E~~r::r~~~];j~~~~~~~#~~~~.i:I ifBi~:~' 1!1~'~Jt~t:~, t~~c~~~r~'~:~ .. ~~'· '1153 jol~n I L~rci~~e,~,' road 
Wayne, Neb., ~~~)3 IWa,~,I~,c JIe~a,ld,. ~upp'lies , work, ..... : ... ,.: ..... 1 ......... " ..... '. 
Bo'itrd th~t as " for' county, clerk ............ hSO 11~4 John Liiretl'zen, grader 

I'" n~ethbets present', I: lib4 th'as'~'W,'l~cynor(ls, sal. work I" .. ,,,,,,, .. ,:.,,,,.,,,,.,,:,,,,. 9,63 
port ·of James BritH)n, connty ary for October ,,,.,,".,,. 137.50 Road District No, 23 Fund, 

showing al1loul'itl I~ffe~s: :1~?5'Gr~~I~rll!n, ;registrarot 1196 G, C, IrLoeb;gr~der and~' 
by 'Him for the qU!lr,tcr ~n(l: births and deaths ...... "".. LOO bridge work ............... "". 40.50 

mber 30, l'iI5, ill]lOuntcd 1234 Geo, S, F;lrran, cash ad· Road District No. 24 Fund. 
of $558:55, was,.ell. atllinc.~d 'yaneed for freignt and 122l...E<1wafd ~et!~\V1S.'!.ch,,-roa!ic" ", 

'I dU'IYapprd~¥" " ,: !1'II'~ir~il".,;::,I::!::".L .. :,:: ... "....... 4.10 )v,ork ., .... ,." .............. " ........... 12,00 
of Forrest L,. Hl.tgh.es, 1?3. ;'.' I,·~.I, ,.l' ... nr.,.v'., R,e .. ,t.IIW, is.c"h, com, • Road D,istrict., N. 0, • 25 Fun,d. 

. Ombe JppplS!~~ '€I'tY'H~It",: the district couril ~hoiving mlsst~nepservtces .......... 71.05 986 Thos.' P. Roberts, road 

~~~~t!:t:~: di~~1JJ;~~~~1\d~i',afj! q(tta~t~:c~sn~~~~c~~:rJ~~~ ~d: }2~6~6f,:~r' s~:!rt::' ~~.n.~~.~~.~ . 63.55 1132 ~~:,~ {~·ii~~;;:·~~~·d·:·~~k·~;:ag 
~" ,. 'I',' 'I ",I I, ,":' , •• , .• ,I'll ,!!'I' 1'1 'amounted to th~1 ~itlll'O'f "12~9 "jj."" M. Corbit, commis. 11i2 Chas. ' - Pet~rs" grader '" 

;' , :'1 i il'I' !j,! i I 'I! ,'I, l' 'I "';1 ,'lIh'I' i'l was examined an"(ll!hn mo~ I, I II,:: '~'f611'(}: scrvic~s ................ 67.55 work .. , ........................ mT; •••• 

C. T .Inghi8lm~' M,.,D~'·' ion duly approved, ' ,,-, '. "General Road Fund. l1i.l ,\Iex 'Laude, grader 
CALLS ANSWERED Report of Chas. W. R~ynolds, 1073 John Johnson, road and work 'and setting posts 95.25 

. t-t) 'G' .... 'county clerk, showing "'It"unt of '.' gr~der work ... ",.............. 34.50 .• ~oad District No. 29 Fund. 
DAY "!-'I,N~ :m:~..... 'f I l' h' f . I' 1138 1 M 1135 \V BId ees. carne( 'y tm or t l:~ "mlar!e, . a~per ycrs, cement m., ow cs, gra er 

Phone 65 •• <uU",A"1 endmg September 30,1915, ill1)ollnted "w'ork .... :.' ........... _ .. ,: ..... "....... 25.00 .work ................................. . 
to the slim of $893.10, as shown by 1159 john Russmann, paint- 11.36 lIIr. Bowles, road work Paclflc 

E. B .. cU;".~'U::iIi.1;'!I 

Office in, N:i~~$:!luilding 
-PHONES--

Qffice Ash 1-45 Res. fl,sh 2-45 

Calls Promptly Mtended 

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attentjon to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1~15') Ash 30-2 
----.. - ... _---_.-_._-----
A. D. LEWIS, D. O. 

Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F. O. White 

... DENTIST, ... 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 307 

the fcc book and records as fol. ing ·.posts ..... ,.................... 2.60 and dragging rpads........ 12.50 
(ows: ,1174 J~)I.' Massie, painting ~ Road. ]jiatzict No. 30 F.i1nd. ' . ' ., I ,ii. .' 
52 Deeds ............... " ................. ,$ 54.50 )ailitlg onb;idges ........ 3.00 1055 Joseph Scharf, road and Via 4 :~O P. M. FROM OMAHA: 
77 Mortgages ........... " .............. 121.05 IJ78 Milton G'u'stafson, grader bridge work .................... 8.00 Western sleepers to San F~anctsco. 
(i2 Releases ................................ 57.70 Walk ........................ ~ .. "..... 7.00 Road District No. 35 Fund. Salt Lake an'd the famoud . 

142 Chattel Mortgages ......... ". ~8.40 1179 Henry Cozad, road work 21.25 1209 Nels Johnson, road and Pacific Petsonally conducted 
26 Certificates ........... "........... 9.60 11$0 Cutt Thompson, road grader work .................... 98.00 Via 4 :30 P. M. FROM OMAHA: b~!Iy 

4 Licenses to embalm ........ 1.00 work ............. ".................. 5.25 Road 'District No. 43 Fund. - sleepers to Los' Angeles through 
20 Assignments .......... "." .... ", 21.30 1181 Hank Suilr, road work 15.75 1163 Alft.ed Andersen, road Salt Lake and Satt Lake in' daylight., Qlrect 

7 Probates ............. ".............. 34.50 1182 Carl Ritze, road work.... 12.25 end 'grader work ............ 18.00 Route California. Personally Conducted Wed 
2 Articles of I ncorporation .~ 2.60 1183 ,Geo. Peters, road work 1.~5 1164 Robert Fisher, road and Saturdays. 
3 Bills of Sale : ............. " ...... " 1.55 1185 S.E. Auker, road work, grader work .................... 7.25 
6 Reports ..... , 2.10 overseeing road work Road District No. 44 Fund. Via 12:15 A. M. FROM OMAH 
4 Contracts .. 2.00 and hauling- ............. "....... 59.75 1163 Alfred Audersen, road Union sleeper service via Del,lver. 
I Di,ssolution of partner- 1187 C;:, K. Corbit, road work 21.00 and grader work .......... 51.50 P ifl Southern Pacific to San Fra!lclaco 

ship .. 1.00 1188 Wilhelm . Brummond, 1164 Robert Fisher, road and .. _ ac c Route to LOB Angelles. , 

1 Decree. l.00 road work .............. "........ 21.00 grader work .. "................ 40.00 Everv Day Throu.h Standard Sleepers from O~aha at 
3 Letters Testamentary 2]0 1189 John Erickson, road Road District No. 46 Fund. via Denver & Rio Grande, tbrou.h Scenic Colorado. 
I Commissioner of Deeds work ........... "..................... 24.50 1114 Boe Evans, road drag. tbence Southern Pacific or Western Pacific to San rr,HDI"","'.' 

- Certificates.. .90 1190 Geo. Timson, road work 17.50 ging and grader work. .. _ 5.00 Consult t&e ~elJ' known 'Burlington ted folder. The map 
13 Affidavits .... 12.45 1191 Clyde Penny, road work "33.00 Ilii Joseph c. Johnson road Bu'rlington's popular anrl we'll.operated through se'rvlce 
2 Lis Pendens 1.00 1198 Henry E. Lage, grader and g'rader work and California, the routes travelled by thousands and thousands of" !.l'.~.~~lIi'I.",,''',',. 
2 Acknowledgments" .50 work ........ ""...................... 36.00 road dragging ................ 32.00 this past summer-from these routes a "See America" tour: 
2 Transeripts." 5.30 1210 O. 1. Ramsey, road work Road District No 48 Fund. planned that will include tlie scenic, the highly developed 
I Dental License l.00 and road dragging ... "... 34.00 9i6 Henry Korth, road and attractive cities of the great and ,wonderful West. ' , 
3 Leases 2.95 1212 Leo Farran, road wO'rk 34.60 grader work .................... 19.00 Let lid or your nearest agent teil yoU about these through: 
I Mechanic's l.ien . 1.00 1228 H d war d Ret hwisch, Road District No. 50 Fund. service routes. Let us write you fully. send, you descriptivA 
1 Patent 1.00 grader work .................... 97.50 1126 E. L. Dolph, road work 7.00 reserve your accommodatrons lind help you, in every possible.: 
3 Marginal Releases .75 1237 Henry Rethwisch, over· 1128 J. M. Be.nnett, road work 7.00 make anecbnoml~al. comfortable and delightful trip. ' 

197 AcknowledRements to seeing road work ............ 21.00 Road District No. 51 Fund . 
claims 49.25 1238 Geo. S_ Farran, oversee· 1231 \Vilke Lueken, road and 
Bond Recorded l.00 ing road work ................ 38.50 eqd grader ,vork ............ 53.50 
'\laking 1915 tax list ........ 475,00 1240 P. M. Corbit, overseeing Road District No. 52 Fund. 

road work .. " ............. "..... 38.50 illS Anton Pflueger, road 
--~J-..-.W>""'o.J)I __ ._~ __ .tL..Jl!JCk.!I\lfi.;W!14',+-'O='C'7'.~l'otal for quarter. . .. $893.10 AutomoJ?ile or Motor Vehicle Fund. work ................ " ................ " 

quarte!'... $8<)3:1<) ---- t&i't-:¥''Icle.ttei'---<~-I.<:w.ttile.r,. __ --I.J-J.llL7.JdIi Pfluegcr, road work 

DENT1STS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

OR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. FirSt National Bank Bldg 

L, A. Kiplinger 
LAWY]jJR 

Attorney fOr Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H. HendricksoD 
WAYNE 

Nebraska 

c; A. -Kin~bul'-) 
PONCA 

Klnosbury, &- flcndrl6kSon 
... bRWYERk. 

Will practice In aU State and Federal Courtll 
Collections and Exotninlng AlMItracts a Speolalt} 

Wayne and Ponca. N ebra8ka 

Dr. T~ T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered J)ay or Night 

l~hones: 

Offiee 44 Residenee :146 

Wayne. Nebraska 

Deputy hire ........ $200.00 road dragging and dray. 1120 Frand ErxlebffiTroad-
Extra help _ .................... 100.00 age ......... " ... " ...... ".............. 5.75 work .. " .......................... " .. .. 
Excess fees 593.10 1106 Robert Green, road.. 1122 Frank Matthes, road 

dragging ............. ., ......... .. 
$893.10 $893.10 1123 Emil Otte, road drag· 

Comes now ('has. VV, Reynolds, ging .... .,., ............ .,."., .... ., .. . 
county clerk, ~lld presents county 1129 David Edwards, road 
treasurer's leceipt showing the pay- dragging. 
ment of the excess fees of $593.10 1162 Alfred Andersen, rpad 
into the county treasury, All of dragging .""'" 
which was duly approved hy this 1176 Harold Gildersleeve road 
board, dragging .. .,.,."., .... .,., ....... 

Com·l11j~si()l1l'r's proceeciings of 1211 Leo Farran, road drag-
May 2H, ,1une 15, ,1une 16, Junc 28, ging ., ................ ., .... ". 
July 20, July 21, August 3, August 1215 vValter I-lerman, road 
10, August 17, September 7, Octo· dragging ....... , ..... "., .. ., .... 
ber 5, and Octoher II. all of the 1217 Clark Srriith, road drag. 
year 1915, werc duly read and ap- ging 
pr';ved hy this hoard. 1219 J. M. Mohr, road drag· 

Report of I .. \V, Roe, county ging ....... ., . ., .. ., .. " . .,.,. 
treasurer, showing amount of fees 1229 Edward Rethwisch, road 
collected hy h1l11 for the quarter dragging .......................... . 
ending SeplemIJer311, 1915, amount- Inheritance Tax Fund. 
cd to the snm of $15.7.1, was exam- Illl Earnest Prince, hauling 
ined anu on morlon dl1ly approved. gravel 

The following claims were on ·mo- 1112 E. '1'. Long, hauling 
tiOll auuitecl and allowed and war- grav~1 ................... . 
rants ordered (liaWll 011 the respec- 1I27 C. W. JohIlson, hawing-
tive funds as follows: cement,. sand and ·water 

General Fund. 1140 Fritz Dimmel, It'idge 
Ko. \';-1I11l' \\'h;1t for 

H3(} ~1 rs. I re!lt' ~!lt'll, 

ow\ IH.'Il,sioll for 
Ccorgc a!l~1 Jack 
for;": 0\·('111 her 

Amount 
wid-

Opal. 
Snell 

~ 31J,OO 
10rJ(i l't·lltr;tl \lv:1f .\Iarket. 

llll':!t for \11-., 

work -.:. 
1149 Ed Denesia, conerete 

v"'. culvert work .......... .. 
1153 Clarence E, Taylor, ceo 

ment hridge work 
l1H-+ Cha~. Barham, cement 

\vork 
.~S 1 U"!'() C. F::. Corhit, hauling 

1.50 ,,,ork ... " ..... " ....... "............. 3,87 
Road District No. 53 Fund. 

10.00 1098 Clifford Straight, grader 
work.. .. ....... "................... 4.70 

3.50 1100 George Peters, grader 
work ...... ""." ......... ::.......... 2.40 

2.50 1103 Fred Dammc, grader 

6.00 

2.50 

8.50 

13.75 

7.00 

9.00 

work .... " ... "....................... 7.20 
1131 Leonard Kempf, road 

work .......................... "........ 6.54 
1144 John Holst, road work 7.00 
1146]. A. Schmidt, grader 

work 5.00 
Road District No. 54 Fund. 

1160 M. Westlund, roa.d and 
grader work .................... 32.75 

1207 D. J. Cavanaugh, grader '.' 
work ..... "" ... ""." ....... " ... ". 22.00 

Road District No. 55 Fund 
1080 Anton Granquist, road 

work .... "" ... " .... " ....... "...... 18.00 
34.00

1

1081 Will Worley, road work 19.50 
Road District No. 56 Fund. 

57.50 1206 D. ]. Cavanaugh, gr'adcr -1--- work .......................... ,,: .... 30,00 
33.75,1208 D. ]. Cavanaugh. grader I work .................................. 68.00 
--V-Of- --Roa,LDistril:L No. 58 Fund. 

'" 11156 Jesse Witte,ditaiill-g<.-" t8.t5 
9~8~ 1216 D. ]. Cavanaugh, grader 

1 ---and bridge work .~.c...... 22,00 
9,85 Special Levy Road District No. 23. 

I ,Fund. 
41.30 1197 Willie Krie, road "ork 12.2.\ 

,Special Levy Road District No. 42 
:-,;llld alld gra\"cl 13.~() Fund. 

\ ,·.1 r 11) l.~ 

11)!)1) (~ \. L.llllhl"l-.,{)II, ,·11:11 

111!J (~"1l1 C,II·" dltlll( 1 til r 13 
1 I I r ~ III l· I I 

113·1 l·lll\t·r"ll\ 1'll1dl,.;Jl11lg 

C(lTlljl;)llY. c-Itpplil'-" for 
CUl1!1t.\ "l1jll'rilltl·11lknt ... 

1137 L<':lr~ ('\:. ~()ll, dr:ly:tg-v 

1139 \\" II. Ilo~\I('wood. 

draY:Ig-<· 
1141 C~l\) ()f \\·;1)"11(" light 

for ()ct(Jher, l()l:', ;! 11<1 
\\·:11 t'l" 1 () \1:ty 1, 11)1(l.. 

11-+2 \\'illiall1 J . ./nlll'''::, hn;lfd 
of m('ll \\"lIrklllL!" Oil con-

IS.nO 12()S J{'s~(' \\'ittc. COllcrete 111o} Hl'rllard \lvycr, gr:tdl'f 
15.75

1

' \\'ork 14,00 
Bridge Funcl 1167 Carl 1\1 ever, gradl·r work 10.50 

.1.~~ 111')4 \\'lll, Pflueger, hauling Reiected Claim ... 
grave] 10.50 1151 Union I Iotel, for board 

\\ ork 

11()2 Ilc-tm"an Miller, hauling and room of Minnie and 
5.10 gravel 2l.00 Francis Rohwer, Myrtle 

::'I.R5 1113 (), W, Rich, hauling Evans and John McTee, 
gravel.............. ...... 14.60 rill r i n g qua ra ntine, 

13.40 )110 Fred Pflueger. h;nIiing claimed $R4,(JO was ex· 
gravel.......................... 13.50 amine<i and rejected in 

Ill" Anton Pflueger, hauling full. 
31.72 gravel............................ 3,50 Audited and Allowed Claims, But 

1121 Frank Erxleben, hauling No Warrant ,Qrdered. 
gravel ..................... " ..... 14.00 896 Standard Bridge eom-

Gives cheer ~(j. 
the family circle;. 

P:gRF~CT]ON 
SMOKELE~HEATER 

STANDARD 
OIL COMPANY 

(Nebruk.) 

-Omaha 

Are You Going to Do 
Any Building This Sum
mer or Fall • • • 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 114,- Cfetl' Iorid~,' .I ;ITl]('''' ILl ker r(·t.:i~t 1":\ r 
Dav1d D.1otJ1'as, M. Do G. (). i'lllh .111(1 Ik:llh" 

19.25 1124 Paul Splittgerher. haul- pany' estimate on 1915 
ing gravel 3.5U bridg("s, bridge work an~ Let me figure with you on large or smail work. : 

now better equipped with tools' and machinery 
your work than any other contractoI; in Wayne Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
1140 r II \'.(·lhl]l)'11. rn,;i,,

t Ll r I]f l1Ir1 ]1" ;llld dl':\t!t" 
1152 \\'.tltn C:HL:,l legiS· 

Office at Brick Barn 
t 1 :1]" IJll'11'11', ,111,1 11l':11 h" 

Wayne, Nebr. i16S M". II' I'. \~kr. four 
w(,l'k" hO;lrd oj p;1l1pCr.. 

OAPITAL, $60,000 No. 9244 1171 Hammond $.;: 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WA!YNE, NEB. 

R, C. Henney, pres. R, B. Jones, Cash. 
A,. L. 'i"ucker, V, Pres. 

P. H. Me~er, AS!lt, Casbier. 

We do all klpd& of good bankln~ 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. ff. !d@wr6U 
A.t the G. & ~. i Sto~e PhoDe 26 
-----f~.:_. -------

See· us for ti.dd'ng fn"itation,". 

cOlllpany, 
cOllll1 y 

1193 W. J{, Ellis. typewriter 
stand and freight sol-cl 
county clerk 

1194 Nebraska Telephone' 
company, OctDber tolls 
and November rent 

1195 J. E. Harmon, janitor's 
salary for October.. ....... . 

1199 Pearl E. Sewell, salary 
a'nd postage for OctoQer 

1200 Orr & Morris company 
supplies for Mrs. Sparks 

1201 Wayne Herald, printing 
1202 Wayne Herald,. supplies 

~.S() 1 L?S C. F. Gilderslel've, halll- bridge materials, claimed 
ing- gravel H))(I $~nO(), audited and a 1"': 

(J.50 122-+ tienry Miller, concrele lowed at $4000, but no 
work 17.Sj W<1rrant ordered. 

2,50 12-12 Standarrl I1ridgc - com· Laid Over and Not Passed on 
pany, to estimate on 1915 Claims. 

24.00 hridges, bridge work and 108 for $16.45; 661 for $7; 780 for 
bridge materials ................ 5000,QO $15,35; 798 for $11.94; 823 for 

Road Distriet No. 19 Fund. $178; 838 for $30; 958 for $74,R3; 
3,16 11.08 Cha,. Meyer. jr" road %7 for $11l4,50; 971 for $90; 985 for 

and grader -work .. ".... 7,00 $108; 1032 for $55; 1074 for 

5.75 
121:3 Hrnest Smith, grader $35; 1079 for $22; 1110 f09 

work " ..... "................... 7.(1) $1.20; 1107 for $1 LlO; 1110 .lor 
1214 A. A: Smith, road and $203.10; 1145 fOhj;57.75'; 11M for 

grader work .. " 29,75 $49.25; 1175 lor $1925; 1222 
25,32 1218 1. :-1. :vi:ohr. road and $14; 1230 for 50e; 272 for 

All work attended to promptly, accurately and 
and at a 'moderate cost. Contracts taken for the 
plete construction of buildings of all kinds .. 

•• >;-" 

~===C.CLASEN==~-
General Contractor and Buil 
PHONE RED 42 WAYNE, 

60,00 
grade\' work. ............ " ...... 86.48$2; 666 for $35,34: 787 for ~22,51; " 1232 for $4.35', 519 for $9', for $22; 1157 for s',-,80; 11',';' 

Road DistriCt N"o: 20 Fund. 813 for' $14.12; 825 for $140; 924 for ," 
1133 Charley Meyer, jr., road $108.50; 959 for $32.16; 968 for $4; 700 for 63.46; 797 for $~5.29; 814 $30; 1221 for,$17.B7: 1226 " 

113.55 ' 'work ....... " ......... _ .......... _ ... 36,50 978 for $130; 1018 for $28.50; 1054 ~or $16.29; 837 for $30; 957 for, 1233 for $10.50. 
1192 Geo. Bock, road work.... 3.?O (or $23.50; 1076 fO'r $34.25; 1084 for $28.25; 966 for ~66; 969 fpr $6; 

18.00 1241 Rudolph ije1ti, rqad and $245; 1104 for 88.04; 1108 for $24.50; for $30; 1023 for $8.25; lD.17 
29.92 (grader worl< ............... _ .. : 22.75 1130 for $48.4lJ; 1150 for $32; 1168 $709.92; 1077 for $5; 1095 fo~ 

Road District No. 21 Fund. for $50.25; 1220 for $2.25; 1223 for 1105 for $53.50; 1109 for $3.50; 



:!r!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~:;::~~~~ II l:no~g f~~'Ch~~che' 
, ,.~~tbodis~:Chur~h Ahern anrl' iM 

, II' • (.1~,~v!I,,';\·I1"'~!lell PlI8tor), " ter6itned ." 
, .The aermon BubJlo1ctfor .next ladies at· , , !~,.u-=-"'-4!4~1"'~if"';';"wJ'~~41+-!!LT---..L--:----;--"ifr·,:",:",-:, day, morning will he· "Christ the afternoon. , ' Dank Woehler, 

Pr.each~r" ,in the series on "The Ed Johnson, Mrs. E. W; Woehler, qhza '\Yoehler WH. 
Chtist.~~ The subject for the Sun. accompaniprl by Mr.s.James , Herman Woehler, and Fritz 

'; Glel1n day, evening sermon will be'~At. each sang charmingly. Miss i vs.,.Plainti:ffs, ' 
" :~fll\lr80p rll~~d :i~ WJI.ite G"rmen~s,:' in thp Oman pleased the ladies with her 
"~MiSS ' pe~~on~I., Ill'peri,ence "enes .... We whistling 8~los. In the evening Olgli Woehler, a: minor, 
'.' . alvllrn,. greatly apprecIate, our' VISIting of ,tbe snme!day abou~ one hunrlred Dorias Woehler, !Defendants. 
'i· orne". frlend~ in the services last Sunday more invite! ladies ~'athtrerl ~or a. 'Under an<l by virtue of an. order 

' '! Mrs; 'Vic and"extend .,a cordial invitation. to Bocial evenIng. :Mr~. O,nan and made 'and' entered by:theDistrict 
,'\vit\! her ali ;to come" again. i h d . I Mrs:-A RJ. Davis oplighted th~" Court: of Wayne :coN'un~y, Nebraska, 
,T·a"rel. The "tQPic fO:r ,t e evotlOna gue·sts with'vocal SOIOR. MrR. H. on the 6th dayof ov~mber, "~iI' Wh~:~ler . meeting. next Sunpay evening is Theobald favored them with lin' in an 'a~tion pending in said Dis. 

" . "Tile Promise of, Spiritual, Cer· ·lnBt.rumenta·1 Bolo and Ferne Oman trict Court of W~yne : county, Ne. ' ity. • s .. pent L F' h . h " . . f h 
' riends. tail)ty';' Mips eta .IS er IS t e again gave ~ whistling solo. Re." braska, for the, .partltlon 0 .t e 

l~a4er",:", " , , freshmentBwere served afternoon, fe.al estate here/paft,!r described, 
i . Henry 1,he ladies of thei Woman's Home and evening! and the guests wefe, in which William Woehler, .Frank 
13oesteel, an~the. W.?ma~·B Foreign;missiQn. waited upoh by a bevy ,ct young Woehler. Carl' Woehler, Olga 
home aty""BOC!e~les w,lll lipid .tb~lr a'IDual girlB. ' Woehler Willers,! Herman Wop-hler, 

MrB. ii" I and, baby of '" , Ainderson: supper ,iI) tre church dmmg rooms and Fritz Woehler were plaintiffs 
Concord are . her mothe~, S. haas and daught~r. Miss on 'Friday evpnin$'.The ladies Mis3 Nettie Craven was hostess arid' Olga Woehl~r, II mmor, and 
Mrs. Anderson;'I, '''' I O,$B, the, MisBes A~na and served, about three hundred last at a two~course· six o'clock dinnpr Dorias Woehler' were defendants. 

Mrs. J. W. S~qtt'Rn<1ClairE! are" la P\!t~r~en and Mr. John Olson "ear at their supper and they Bre last Monday. The invited guests The uoderBigqed referees were 
visiting her .da

q
.! g.hte. ~" Mrs. Olivero! Sioux ,City w~te guests SUllday ngbountiful preparations for were officers of the Eastern Star. dlrected by Baid Court by said order 

Binderup at W~pbt;'! at the James Mc:lntosh home. 'a large .. gBtheting. at this supper. Out of town gueBts were Mrs. An. to selt said premises, will on the 
Fremont E~~r~tf.! i ~f :Porr,nn'1, Oscllr Jon Bon and the Misses They will begin Rerving at five thony, Worthy Matron of Wausa, 18th day of December, 1915, 'com. 

Oregon, spen(T~"Bd~yratthehome , 'd E h N d' o'clock, the price being twenty·five and MrB. Nye, official visitor iJf mencing at 2 o'clock in the after. 
of Se[ator Shum, 'way!.: Mabel,J)'pson an st er 01' gren cents. Everybody, iB invited. Not lainview. DecorationB were lodge noon of Baid day' at the front door, 

' : ' a~toed' to Piainview,Sunda~. where only are· you assured of twice your E h t . known aR the east door, of the Mrs. S. T"mrS?riiofSiouxCity. they luet Mrs. Jonson, who had colors. lic gues was gIVen,a W 
Mpeot 3unday lit I th~. '. hbm~ of her b~en visiting there during the money's worth in the supper but the Btar with colored pointe and found court house in said city of ayne, 

' event is quite an annual social their table by matching col!!r of /IIehraska, sell at public auction to brother, CharleS.I~~.OIllPson, '. ~eek. . event ,in wi1ich the members of the boquet. the highest bidder the following 
Mrs. Robert' :fi~ns4n retu~ne!l , OWi,ng to the threatening weath· various churches get together in a described real estate towit: 

Thutsday evell(~JI!:~~~mla,~~o.~~ek,B ar Sunday, the attendance lit Sun· pleaBant'way. We have a plate for The Acme club met with MrB. The southweBt 1uarter of section 
visit with r.elati~es'~n4friendil in d~y schaul WIIS: not as large as you' and lire expecting you all Fri. Davies laBt Monday afternoon. twenty.five (SW'f 2Ei); the north. 
Omaha IIJ1d dlfl'erlltlt'poItH~ In Iowa, usual. NotwithBt.anding thi~ fact, day evening. , Mrs. Mines gave a book review of weBt quarter of section thirty.six 

Miss Edna L~~son' !~p~ritS'at1)rday the super'intendent waB able to send Remember all of the regularser. John Halifa", Gentleman; MrB. (NW! 36); the soutbweBt qnarter 
-with home f~Ik~: i ,~i~s fl,m'lnrla ill a favorable repo'~t. Rev. S. X, vicee next Sunday. You are want. Carhart gave two excellent readings of section thirty.six (SW f 36); the 
LarsJn accompaM~d Ih.~r to Lujlrel CraBs preached at the uBua) ,hpllr. ed !lntl' ybuwill be made to feel at entitled, "Nimmy, Nimmy Not" northeast"quarter of Bection thirty. 
the Bame eveni!i~ !~~\~ vIsi'ted over The Misses Emma Abbott" lj:a,ttie honte if yOU will coine. and' 'Sergeon"s Miracle." Club will five (NE ! 35); the southeast quar. 
SunrlaY, Crocllet, Mabel GosBard al)qiFJor· There will be no evening ser· meet with Mrs. Ingham Nov. 22. t~r of sectioll thirty.five (SE 1 35); 

Mrs. G. W ~Ilce Gardner aBBisted in the sing· vic.eB* tlIis chur.ch as we will the east half of the Bouthwest qaur. 
pull for Ing. We appreciated their !si,llgi join witlithe PreBbyterlan church Monday club met last Monday ter of Bection thirty-five (E ~ of 
friends very much nnd hope they will come In a ullion temperance service. afternoon with Mrs. Hecker. Mrs. SW i 35); the northweBt quarter of 
urdllY IIgain. , .. WelBh read a p.per on "Map Study thirty.five (NW 1 35); the 
number 'Presbyterian Church of Africa." Mrs. Kohl read a paper north half of the southwest quarter 

Mr. . Winside Notes (itel'.,,8. Xenopbon c~oss, PaBtor) on "C;eciJ Rhodes," and MrB. Main of section twenty.six (N ~ of SW i 
M (ffro",-the Tribune) Or! . Tuesday. eveDlng,. FranceB gave a paper on "Caoe Town." 26); the west half of/the northweBt 

'm r. I f Mr. and Mrs. Andy Prince and the boys of .hlB Sunday Club mpets next' with Mrs. He2s. quarter of section twentY'Bix 
,'IIes[ ay o. <laughter. Dor,othy, left-· for .:theli' for an autIOII'. They W f ) h th h If 
tl'n .. ~r's. I'n M-CluBky, .:::. D., "'uAsdBS! ' Bre'Blers "'rove where (W ~ of N 26 ; t e nfor t~ 
of .Mr, c ~ ~ ~ ';;ener rOBst of the northeaBt ,-!uarter a Bec IOn 

' nil'. They were accompanied (N ~ of NE 1 34)' the Mrs, randma Prince. All had , 
--""",,<!aJH~P7Y"-'~~:lf"'~'-=""7"""~"':-c,~c> l'IJ rs. K'W. J5aT:iiiill 

from RocQeBter. Minn., Cella Gildersleeve and 
MrB. Darnell submitted to Esther' McEachen will attend the 

operation four wpekB ago. She state Y' P. S. C. E. . conventipn at 
doing fine at this time. Norfol~, ihela.t of this week, aB 
George Bubb of Bancroft ,came delegat.es. from the local C. E. 
onosy, and ill. aBBisting M. L. Several:otheFB are. planning to at. 

in at the depot .. Mr. Bubb will t~nd atileastat Rome of the BeBsienB 
' n here until there is a better of the,convention. 

for h'fm at the key, . _ .. _________ _ 

Mrs. J ame~ Miller, waB a guest 
honor. Tlote evenin9,' was Bpent in 
playing' '500. " Refreshments were 
Berved'. 

t 25). all in township 
twenty.five (25) north of range 
three (3) east of' the 6th. P. 111., 
Wayne county, NebraBka; also the 
nori,heast quarter of .ection six 

The U. D. club, met with MrB. (NE 1 6); the west half .of t~e 
Kinne last Monday aft.ernoon. The southeast quarter of sdctlOn BIX 
afternoon was Bpent in diBcuBBing (W 2 of SE 1 6,); the Bouthwest 
current eventB. The next m~et;ng quarter "f Bection six (SW :t 6). all 
will be with MrB. Wm. MorrIB. in township twenty.four (24) north 

of range three (3) east of the 6th 

red, 
steer, weighing about 
Branded G. M. on left hip. 
please notify George M(:E!lch~", 
Wayne, Nebr.-adv. 

Y OODg CallIe for S.le 
10 head of yearlings. 

Venneherg. Phone.21.424 .• ",~Y'~"". 

For Sale at a Bargain Price 
Two HarleY·DaviBon motorcy.cJ~~, , 

at Wayne No.elty Works.-;a4jl, 
36tt. . 

Polled Durham For Sale 
Have a few double Standard .. P~l. 

led Durham Bulls for sale. Am, 
pricing them right for immediate 
sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. !It! 

For Quick Sale 
I will Bell anyone of my dwelling 

houses in Wayne at a very low price 
gnd on almost any kind of· terms, 
aR-I'am anxious to close themont. 

lots near the high school that I II 
sell at right prices. Don't h~sitate 
to ask me about them. 
Bdv.43tf. 'Grant S. Meara, 

Short Horns For Sale. 
1 have 8 number of good Short Hom 

Sulls for Bale, from Beven months to 
two years old. Come and see th<;m ,if 
vou are wanting a thoroughbred annwU. 

-Adv. C. B. THO'>1PSON. Lou Dowding of Norfolk lias pllr· M"" . 'I· &MN 
chased the barber olltfit of I!;rwin ::S'.U.I T B, i1ILDER 
1'1isber and moved Rame Int() tlIe _~ ____ _ P. M. in Stanton county, N a:~I---------~-----

and the southeast '-luarter of sec- Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
The Worst Battle 

building,tw() door- eBst of th(1 pool 

, '! 'h~ll. He opened up businl!s8 IRst The.EvtJry Member plan iB provo ~lrld8Y with an up·to·date shop. 
'.,. John I·Teltzman of Emerso,,'n pur; ing splendidly'satiBfactory as far as 

L '1 has been a~ opted. The canvass 
',; ;c!,8sed the pool hall- fixtl1res of 'brJught good results and 

, .J. T. Couture last ~uesday,;, and in part the great pOB' 
,iij making decided Imp!o\!ellle~tB sib; Hies of the movement. An. 

tl' the interior. Mr •. Hltzml\n 10' I other canvaBB will be made soon, 
f\lr~B us that he wIll conduct a probabl;v in December. . 
first claBs place, an? we have every, The W. C. T. U. will have charge 
~$ason t.o bell~ve hIm, the way he, of the '7:30 service, next Sunday. 
I~ cleaDlng out. . I A flne 'program of music and speuk. 

Robert Johnson and son Clilrence Ing haslb~en prepared. Prof. I. H. 
9.\Are IlBssengers to Sioux City' Sun· Britell 'has been Becured aB 

where thAY viBitell Mr. John· pri'ncipal spEiakerof the evening. 
mother. who had arriv(!d on You caIjn<)t well afford to mi~s thiB 

:"-"",I'-"l'::-"','J+"'E'.·:- from Lirikoplrig;' Sweden. 'exdellent prog~am. 
had not see!) his The sermon theme at the 

for 14 years. She made the ho'ur next, Sunday wi II be:, "Sow. 
trip to thhlcountryalone.'whlcn-is ing and Reaping," Come to church 
very remarkable for II lady uf'67 an,y·stI\Y for Sunday Bchool. The 

'of age, She will make her attendance on Sunday morning was 

I herd the voice of I. G.Dunn 
Replying to Met, 

Ano l. G. iB the biggest gun, 
And SUTe enough the loudest one 

That haB exploded yet. 

tion one (SE.~ 1) township twenty. I have a few choice pure-bred DurQC ' 
four (24) north of range two _ (2) boars and Shorthorn buIlB for sal",. 
eaBt of the 6th P. M. in See me at the barness shop. JOHN S. 
county, Nebraska. LEWIB JR·,-Adv. 

Said sale will remain open at 
Re says hiB party has defied least one hour, the terms of said Real Estate Transfers 

What Metcalfe SaYB is JUBt; Bale WIll be as followB: BidB will Rep'orted by Burret W. Wright. 
He says the whiskey bunch baB tried be received on any part of the bonded abstracter, Wayne county, 
To run NebraBka open wide above descrihed real estate and will Nebraska~ 

And rule the state or bust. be offered for sale in tract~ of any Mel Benedict to A, Benedict, W!~ 
So Dunn BtandB,Johnny on the spot Bize the hidder may chooS'e ~nd will of SWl: 5-25.1, $12,000. 

God bless him for hiB nerve- be sold in tractB ~f s?ch sIze, ~nd Charles M. Madden to Fred If. 
Andgivesthecandidatethisthought loca~ion as, .cons,~enng the bIds Blair, N~ lot I, block 6 B 8z:I3Mq., 
"Say whether yon are wet or not; receIved, WIll bnng the largest to Wayne $800. , 

Or elBe you cannot Berve." price for the whole tract abo,:,e de· Pingree HugheB to Mary Coy, Pt. 
scribed. The purchasers wIll b~ NWl 18.26.4, $1,600~ 

love the man who Bpeaks out re,-!uired to pay $2,000 on the d~te Ola Brogren to Hans Brogre~, 
frank, . of the sale for each quarter BectlOn SEt and E~ oLS1 3.26.-4. U4.AO(ii. 

And Bets hIS fo?t elown square. of land purchaBed and at the same JOBephA. Jones to James Stephel)t. 
F~r what Dunn Bald I ~allt to thank rate for any fraction of. a quarter Pt. of Si. and PI. NWl: 34.27.::1, 
HIm from heart-he IS no cran~ Bection of land purchased. The reo 5 000 .... 

twent;YfJ~Qur; ~'um" IJIJ~U • in e with her Bans in this country. : the largest in the Sunday school for 

But plays the card·boardB faIr. maindtr of the purchaBe. price .to $ jam~s Stephens to JoSel).h ~. 
For long the brewery bunch has be paid March.l, 1916,. ','I'lthout 10· JoneB, N~ 6f NEt 15.,,7.1, $9,0?q. 

fouled terest. Possess,on to b~glven Ma.reh David DaviB to J. A, Jon'18, I~t rep· 
gave 

A letter was received the first of many m0!lthB. Break the· record 
the week by Mrs. H. P. Petersen, Iligain next Sunday. . 
from her Bon. Soren who iB @erving The Y. P. S. C. E .. wIll me,~t at 
in the U. S. regulars at Douglas, 6:30. Th.1l topic WIll be: ~ow 
Arizona. BtateB that there waB no the Den.om!?atlOo.s May B~ l!mted 
little anxiety on the part of the i in SerVICe, It IS very slg~lficant 
residents of Douglas, as Genetal th~t the young folks are, takIDg up 
Villa was about to attack the city thlB all·lmportant queBtlOn. It IB 
of Augo Prieto just across the bor. a queBtion that will demand a 

The democrat~c nSBt. 1, 1916. Purchasers w:JI b~ furmsh· 7 and 8 Jones~ add. to Carrol~, 
And not a living Boul has howled ed abBtractB of title BhowlDg mer· $2.000, 

what each 
t time. 

bv Rev. 
and Hev. 

Special 
the senior 

Through fear if anybody growled, chantable titleR free of charg" to 
It might di-turb the rest. purchaser, taxes for 1915-' and 

The die is cast, in Bpite of Met
The office Beeking skate 

one iB 
SermonB 
Rydback of 
Bloomquist 
music·was 
lind junior 

Wednesday, 
~t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs;i 
eurred the 

del' fl'om Dou~las. He further solution in the near future. 

Who hopes the people's votes to get 
Will have to anBwer "dry" or"wet" 

Before they nominate. 

former yearB to be paid and saiel 
real estate to be free from incum. 
brance except a mortgage of 
$4,6UO, due July 1st. 1917, bearing 
interest at 5 per cent, on the N W ! 
of section 36, township <:5, range 
3 east of the 6th P. M., in Wayne 
county, NebraBKa, and a mortgage 

ter, ,Mabel 
Just before 

states that two regi menta of in. 
fantry and some artillery wete on 
the way to Douglas to re.enforce 

in case of trouble on the 
American side. 

Hoskins News 
Elmer Machmuller was a Norfolk 

visitor on Sunday. 
FranklIn Ziemer,' i'nfant Bon of 

Mr. and Mrs: August Ziemer, is 
sick. 

M iss Mattie Lanser left Sunday 
night for 11 few day's Btay in Nor. 
folk. 

came Art Ziegler and two son, Rex 
by'· the and Henry. motored to Ewing on 

~I,'~'~".L'~"'"'" Sunday, returning the same day. 
~c(,on:,p"ni Mrs Lucetta Leslfu and d!lu~h. 

ter, Marian, of Sioux City,' It?ft 
Sunday after a few day's visit,at 
the August Ziemer home. 

I, P. Lowrey 

I>ia\'lo 
Flhone 

Baptist Church 
The Rev. J. D. Collins of Lin. 

coin, state Sunday school worker, 
has co~sented to fill the pulpi t next 
Sunday."- All members and any 
otherB who can attend should be 
present. 

Sunday school will be held as 
usual following the morning pre'lch. 
ing service. The young 
meeting will be·at 6:30. 

German Lutheran Church 
Rel". Moehring, Pastor 

We will have our regular 
vices next Sunday. Sunday school 
at 10 o'clock and preaching at 11 
a. m. All who come find welcome. 

Now L G. Dunn haB-come out strong 
Along that very line 

And that is why I Biog this song
Right still is right, and wr<:>ng is 

wrong-
Duno's Btatement SUitB me fine. 

Let statesmen stand til win or lose. 
In virtuous content, 

Truly admitting sober views 
Or tliat their knees are bent to booze 

If so their knees are bent. 

wordB of Dunn I greatly prize. 
"Play fair in politics." 

'Twl'!i pay the sopping we s and drys 
To face the facts without eli.guise 

And trust the people. BIX. 

Card of Thaoks 
St. 'Paul's Lutheran Cburch We wish to express our sincere 

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul'B thanks to all neighbors anrt friends 
Lutheran ,church will mept with who so greatly aided us during the 
Mrs. ·Herman Lundburg, ThurBday, last days that our mother, Mrs. 
Nov. '18. All ~re cordially invited. Jacobson, was p2rmitt ,d to be with 

us, and for aid and sympathy after 

of $4,000, due Janu~ry 1Bt, 1917, 
bearing interest at the rate of 5 
percent. un the NE ! of section 6, 
township 24. rallge 3. east of the 
6th. P. M., in Stanton county, 
Nebraska. and each of said tracts 
will be Raid subject to said mort. 
gage thereon. 

Dated at Wayne, in Wayne coun· 
ty. Nehraska, this 10th day of 
November, 1915. 

45·6. 

J. M. Cherry, 
A. R. Davis, 
Martin Ringer, 

RefereeB. 

Advertised Letter List 
Letters-Dan Bressler, Mrs. C. 

H, Cook. Fred Frobll, Chas. Hay, 
Mr., Adam McMullen, J, E. Meeks, 
M iRB Edyth Reynolds, Arthur M. 
Thompson. 

C. A. DERRY, Postmaster. (:a\,d . of Tbanks ,she Was taken. 
We w:;~h tij (expresB our' appre- The Sons and Daughters. Storage .. 

ciati'on bf'th~ many acts of kind· .' The best in town for houseliold 
rieBs"ilrid'aid'fTOin the Wayne peo· We pay a 'Premium goods. etc .• at Clark's Garage.-""""';"="*'=""!t':""'~~"""':""";";''''''~'''''''===''''''===''''''=='''''''''lple in the' conduct of the funeral of adv. 39tf. 
o\h"'cup~~n;' .l;onathan. Brugger. for Good Dry MiIl- _~ __ _ 
To themml~ter, the chOIr and the . P f S J 
pa1l6ea~ers dO' we feel especially ~l·ng Wh t t thO roperty or a e 
g.re,l\tfuL I'. H. BTUg. ger, ~.... ea, a e My place I block. east and 2 

' I D B h W R 11 blocks north of the Methodist 
' 'I. i' " . rugger,:· t e· ayne 0 er church. Good modern seven room J as, Shaffer, 

Rollie Fish. d . house. Mrs; Ada Rennick. 
Mrs, Silas Mallick. a v. l'dv •• 4j1-,I i I·"", ,',I",·,.li[,(.lI" ,'"I ,i • , ,_ • 

~ ',r!"1 h~';':I!, :~"IJ' II~ i ...,.. 'I ., ~ . ", '·1"1'1' I I ,.",.'", , " ,i'~'fr{:i'::!;:;"::i,;t I, ',11, 

I 

Auto Livery~ 
L. C. Nettleton 

TELEPHONE NO. 2()9 

r 

To handle any business ~n~ 
trusted to us in such a'fll.~r 
and liberal manner as. to 
make the customers rela~ 
.tion with this bank s!l-tis" 
factory. ' , 

Aside from the excellent·, 
. facilities offered this banK . 
has the advantage of ha.v~· 
ing been established for." 
years and always haying, 
made saf~y its first !!ol).- ,I 
sideration .. 

I'i' 
Deposits in this bank are ;pr'!-; 
tected by tbe Depositors' Guar
antee t:\Ind of Nebraska.· '.'1 

5\'a\~ ~a\\~i:: 
0\ \Da.'l}~~ I. 

" I 


